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SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL RESIGNS 

Instructor Leaves To 

Up Garage Business 

With Hiram L. Fink. 

regular monthly meeting Qf 
oi .t.ducatlon was held last 
the w estneld l:iigll School. 

A. J. Platz, H. L. :t.abrlskle 
l'. u. Scarll', tne special commlt
JllPolnted by President Wllliam 
orr to arrange for the annual 

meeting to be held on the 
o1 .l!ellruary 26, reported 
committee had secured a. can

take tne place of '1'rustee 

COMMUNITY ROOSEVELT 
MEMORIAL SERVJ 

Churches To Forego Evening Services 
Sunday That All May Attend and 

Honor Memory of America's 
Greatest American. 

AT l(IGH SCHOOL AUDITORIU 

TOWN COUNCil 
HOLDS MEETING 

Ordinance Compelling Fire De· 
partment Employe�s To Pay 

Just Debts Was Passed. 

MUSTGETPERMITTOCANVASS 
An amendment to the fire depart

ment ordinano::e was introduced and 
passed on tlrst reading at the meet
Ing of the Town Council on Monday 
evening, wblch will cause all emplo y

ees of the fire department to pay 
their Just debts promptly. An ordi
nance prohibiting non-r&$ldents from 
canvaastng or soliciting orders with
out a written permit trom the chief 
or pollee was Introduced and pas&ed 
upon llrst readlug. The ordinance lm

EX:hCUTOR ADMINISTRATOR 

When Johnnie Comes 
marching home again greet him 
with cheers and smiles and warm
est welcomes-and tl1en why not 
surprise and delight him with n 
thrift account t It will be n first 
step towards establishing him in 
civilian life. 

A small deposit will start 
this practical greeting 

Interest paid from Feb. 1 on Deposita received by Feb. 5 

who declined re-election. 
named was Harry J. ----------------------------- poses a tlne not exceeding $200 or li!qt lltatfitlb mrust <t!n. or the lt·ourth ward. The 

two trusteea to be etected are 
coulter and l<'rank W. Perkins� 
terms of office expire and w llo 

tonbeuted to run tor re-olectio'n. 
letter was received by the 

trom J!'ire Chief Frederick 
Decker, In which he stated 
h& bad examined the flre hose In 

schools and found some 
unlit for use and recommenned 
new hose be secured and l!eV. 
changes made In the . system. o1 

'l'he report was retQ Ule building committee wltb 
Tbe Boy Scouts·were granted 

to use tne auditorium ()( 
School on the evening ot 

16; the Roosevelt Memorial 
was also granted permls· 

tu use the auditorium ne.d Sun· 
evening for a memorial service late Theodore Roosevelt • .Miss 

has been employed as ot
to Principal Philhower, 

balance or tbe sllhool year. 
of John H. Me-

as principal of the Grant 
received and accepted. 
committee was instruct

to wrlte Mr. McLaughlin a. letter 
appreciation for his services as 

ot the Grant and McKinley 
He Is to engage in the au

business with H. L. Fink, 
The resignation of 

McKeever,'teacher of the 
grnde In the W ashlngton 

and Miss Ruth Koehler. teach· 
history In the seventh and 1 

grades, were accepted. :Mrs. 
Kintner of Bloomfield, was 

teacher of the fourth grade 
Washington school. 
question of establishing a day 

In connection with the 
brought before the board 
Coulter, who stated that 
tor the day nursery came 

of young women In 
who agreed to care for tbe 

The board decided to es-
euch a nursery and gave the 
one room in the McKt!iley 

this purpose. Miss Cordua, 
nurse, Is to have charge 

o! the children and the 
be under tbe charge of 

committee of the board, 
was empowered •to 

AND GREATEST AMERI and establish it. THE LATE FORMER 'PRESIDENT • 
Principal c. A· Phfl- CAN PATRIOT-RON. THEODORE ROOSEVELT 

made a detailed report of the ---==�:.:::.:=.:.:_.::.:.,:__-:---------------
being done in the schools. Bille It does not seem as though Thea. To tbls end Mayor Paul Q, Oliver 

ered paid and other routine dore Roosevelt, our beloved Teddy, appointed a Roosevelt Memorial 
disposed of, after which the bas left us, but rather that he has Committee to nrange for a Communi· 

dJourned. In the absence of once more sauntered away to the ty service where we of Westfield may 
Orr, VIce-president Cutler fastnesses of nature In some far ol'! gather together at a tlme when all 

Trustees Zabriskie, Coul- country, as was his wont. We have other communities of our great land 
Plat3 and District Clerk Web- fresh In our memory the news of his shall assemble for the same purpose 

Were present. sudden death, and tbe majestic slm- and formally pay the memory of 

ROBERIES REPORTED 
Cornmlssioncr Requests Con• Watchfulness to Reduce 

to a 1\linlmum 
Commissioner Reid de-to thank the citizens of West. for the manner In which they 

his official letter, sent out 
Promptly responded to his 
Which ho feels has brought •l'lll<lernl.le benefit, there having 

only one real entry 111 tho past 
VIsiting the house of S. D. 

640 Prospect street, when 
ot amnii value were 

attempted entry n1 
of A. V, Rem borg, 123 

Place, where they were 
orr by the watcllfulness o! 
force and citizens, 

have been very active; 
Sergeant and Officer Dlte 

almost constantly on the move, though tho town many times In the department's auto and 
up peddlers, boolt ngonts, those without nppnrent good 

to be In tho neighborhood. 
CommlsRionor nskes for a con�ll Watchfulness on the part or lhlzens, bell•wlng this will reduce erta to a llllnlmum. 
Is the time to plnre your order 

letter heads, hi!J hcn•l", en· 
: anythlnr, In the prlntlr.g line wtn need In thew!ntor. Bring 

Order to tho LEADER i•RESS. 

pllclty of his burial service still im· him whom we w sadly miss, the re-
presses us strangely. spect due him. 

But with It all there steals over The churches have agreed to fore-

us a feeling that there must be some go their services ne�t Sunday even

mistake; that this man of tremendous lng and at 8 o'clock all citizens are 
energy, apostle of the square deal, urged to gather In the High School 
American of Americans, will soon Auditorium where Ex-Governor of 
again appear fn our midst to stlmu- New Jersey, Edward 8. Stokes, will 
late us to fresh endeavors In high make an address. 
llvlnp-. love ot country, shouldering The :Musical Club, directed by 

our share of civil duty. Mrs. Robert Harden, will Bing Mr. 

we ;were thrilled by his clean-u p  Roosevelt's favorite hymn, "How 
of New York when Pollee Commls- Firm a Foundation." The Star-Span
sloner, and bla flght with corrupt pol- gled Banner" and "America" will be 
ltlclans and capitalists when Gover- sung bY nil present. The Westfield 
nor of the Emplra State. Then there Ml!ltia Company and the Boy Scoute 
was that Rough Rider organization will attend In a body. The Mayor and 

of his-who but Theodore Roosevell Council, the clergy, the BBoaUrd ot 

could have brougllt It all about? Education, and tbe Memorial Com

We are all famllhl !' with his terms m!ttee will have seats o�: the plat
in office as Chief American. Can It form wi'Lh tho speaker. Tl1e deco. 
really be that this great reformer, rations will be ot the simplest, In 

tbls friend of the under mnn, has keeping with the tastes of the man 
really left us, never to return? Oh, memorialized. Let us pause, step 

yes: he hns pnssed on into that Great aside and enrich our own soula, take 
Unknown, that Eternity from whenre unto ourselves new and higher 
no mortal man has returned. He will Am orlcnn ldenls and see to It thence
not come hack. forth that Theodore Roosevelt's life 

'I'hls sPd conviction lnspireq In usn was na t Jived In vain; but that the 

desire to formally pay him a last pub. Spirit or Americanism he ot !aRt laid 
llc lwmvge-thls great American who down fs cnugbt up nfre•h bY one hun

when bo apol<o In Ellznboth some dred million of qulclroned fellow 

ye·rq O!!O. t•fter hnvln� nddrc�sed our countrymen nnd that tho Rqunro prln

elt!tons undor the Presbyterian F.lms clples he stood ror shall be mnln· 

strted: "Now JcrPeV Is 11 wonderful t"lncd nnd hnnrl!lrl to future genera· ""to nnd r spolw this afternoon In D •.Ions untrrn!Phed. 
Jlttlo town up tho rood (moaning It Is wc�tf1elll's duty privlle!"e 

\Ve�tfloldl that wnR the mo8t l'cnn- It's wish, to honor the nnmo of 't'hco· 
tliul r "·ns ever ln.Groot treoq Jlued w!Hh, to l!nnor tho nnmo or Then· 
t11o r.tre<'l� nnd its JJC''nle had t"<! doro HoorPvelL 
stomp of true Americans on their 

countonnnceu
._

" ___ _ ..,."''"'""'�����'"''i%1'"';;��S������ 

90 daya In jail for violation. Permis
sion to conduct pool tables In the 
basement of the Playhouse, was re
fused Louis Battatto. Earl D. Skin
ner was' appointed a special pollee· 
man without pay, The council en
dorsed the proposed action of the 
Legislature In the passing of a law 
tQ pay bonuses to school and town 
employees during the high cost or 
living times. 

BANK SQUAR'E 
The oldest banki111 institutfcn In Westfield. 

BANK CLOSES 2 P. M. 

TRU8Tliilil GUARDIAN 

Permission was granted Lambert -----------------------------
Brothers to move a wooden shed on 
l .. enox avenue to N<Jrtll Mlenue. A 
request tor permission to erect a 
wooden shed In Spring street, made 
by Peter Camello, wns refused. 
James G. Berry, janitor of the Town 
Hall, was ordered paid the sum ot 
$5 a month Cor caring for tbe Com
munity Market buildings. Two street 
lights were ordered placed In Syl
vania. J.>laee and one In Rahway ave
nue. ' 
provement Association and the Cran-

An Invitation was accepted from 
Westfield Woman's Club to attend a 
m eeting to be held In the Presbyte
rian Church Friday evening, at which 
Mrs. Wheeler Jones, the bead of the 
Reconstruction School at oColonla 
Base Hospital . is to be the speaker. 

'I'he Council accepted tbe lnvlta• 
tlon or the Roosevelt Memorial Com-
mittee to attend the memorial ser
vice In honor o f Theodore Roosevelt 
In the Westfield High School, Sun· 
day evening, at 8 o'clock. The lnvl· 

tation was extended to the Council 
by Mayor Oliver for William E. Tut
tle, Jr., chalrl\lan of the memorial 
committee. 

An application received from 
Steve Ferrlno, of Fanwood, for a 
junk dealer's llcense was referred to 
the pollee committee. Councilman 

-

A Half Dczen Houses 
For Rent! 

37.60 Cumberland St. . ' 
46.00 Central Ave. 
60.00 Summit Ave. 

6'0.()0 Pl'eunfefn Ave, 
66.00 Prospect St. 

60.00 HarrJaon Ave. 

These Houses are only for Rent throuah 

the Agency of 

omces, Sind Floor 

214 EAST BROAD STREET 
TF.L,, lfll'l Day 
IIGCI-W Nlarht 

"Protecting West.Oeld Property for Nearly $3,000,000.00" 
Aftleck reported receipts of $9.60 for �============================ canned goods sold for the town. _ 
Upon the recommendation of Coun
cilman Affleclt the balance of the 
canned goods on hand wero ordered 
turned over to the overseer of the 
poor and district nurse. 

Upon motion of Councilman Whit
comb, 1918 tax reserve notes !or 
$41.&60 were ordered cancelled and 
new notes for $20,000 Issued and 
Improvement note No. 4, for $4,-
247.39 was retired. The tax budget 
ordinance, was passed upon first 
reading. The t<Jtal or the budget Is 
$128,761.17. 

The monthly reports of town of
fleers for January were as follows: 
Treasurer Gilmore, balance on hBnd 
$11,618.42; Tax Collector Clark, 
taxes collected $20,907.79, costs 
$438.96; Chief of Pollee, J. C. nose
crane, 22 arrests and $2 6 for sale of  
two revolvers; Overseer or Poor, 
George Cox, expenses $91, balonce 
on hand $246.82; C. W. Harden, sec
retary of Health Commission, 11· 
censes and fines, $43; Recorder Ran

dolph, fines collocted for the �wn, 
$11.25; for the Health Commission, 
$20; the State, for automobile viola
tions, $2. 

Tho meeting was presided ovor by 
Mayor Oliver. Councilmen Van 
Doren and Egan were absent. 

IMPORTANT MEETING 
FOR RAPTISTS 

Past<Jr Holdfln says "something's 
doing." He oug ht to know becnuEe, 
according to the way the story 
reaches us there Isn't much that gets 
by h!m. We also understand that the 
:Men's League of the Baptist C hurch 
Is with him on whatever these "do
Ings" may be. The Men's l.eague 
says It will be sprung at the regular 
monthly meeting Thursday, February 
20, 1919, and that nil Baptists are 
required to be pror�:�nt nnd anyone 
e!so who Ia anxious to get In and 
stny In on the ground floor is very 
welcome. Remombor tho date. mnl<e 
arrangements to be pre•ent, and 
watch for further announcements. 

CLOCKS TO Bt CHANGED 
ltt'turn to "Snnuncr Time" \\'Ill nc 

l\lnde IAtRt Rundny lu Mo.•<•h 
!t'n Rcvon week" from SttrH!ay be

foro 1•·c rnovo flfl tho old t!rne-pfc"c 
nntl ntnrt rlnyllr:ht nnVIll!''1 nptn. Tho 
low ptoVI!lW\ th!n rdt!n of time nhall 
tn!co Pl :� A. M., on tho lnnt 

-�--
For Breakfast 

EVER-READY GRIDDLE CAKE FLOUR 

A New Preparation, or 

AUNT JEMIMA'S PANCAKE FLOUR 

The Old Standby 

Maple Syrup or New Orleans Molasses 

Topped off with a Cup of 

Our Pride Coffee 

Hutchinson & Son 
IUUMD ANI> Jo:I .. J\1 BTS. 

What Have You· to Rent? 
If your house is to be vacant anytime before l\lay lat 

and you want a desirable tenant. 

Consult Walter J. Lee 
"The l'lan Who Knowa Weatlle!d Rea.l Fatate" 

46 J Ul 51RfET, Opp. Post ffhe 

WESTFIELD 
STORAGE 
WAREHOUSES 

Ji uu•t 11• l'r·u�p•·•·t Stf urul 
·I:IN Utili J JU '1W!h ,\\'('• 
w:·:�>nFI�·:r.n, 1\ • •  1. 



ith the flays and Players 
New and Old Events 
====at Various 

Aln<>r, B'way and o5th St.---"Ea.sl Is 
\Vea:t/' ,. 

U"""'''"• �4111 St. E. of B'way-1' rnnce9 
S�arr tn .. Tlger� .. fig�r.'1 � 

:IJ�bllt�n•9 tStl! St., E. of B'wa.y-"Tne 
.Little Brother." 

BIJ""• 4&\h l:)t., Yf. of B'way-"3leeplng 
Parttlers.'' 

Bv<>tb, 4oth St., West of B'way
"'flu; Woman Jn Room 13" 

a...,,.,n.uut, Hth S\., W. of B'way

'"l'he Melting of Molly." 

<J•rduu. SS.th idt. aud D'wa..r-.. Some-

0:!�!·;$ Th�•tr�, B'way and l7tb St.

(•Sotnebody'G Swe:ctbC:Art." 
CoJuut & Uasrtai 42ti ,8t., \V�ISt ot a•way 

-"Three l<'acu East:' 

t'Je�umbla, B'way and 47th St.-Burle8• 

que. 
C..rt, t8tb St., E. ot B'way-"'l'he Bet-

ter 'Ole." 
.Jntedo�n, Hth St., and B'way-"Three 

Wille Fools." 
OoJ!Iqy, 41st St .. East of B'way-"Tlle 

()llmu:.'' 
JllJtbtge, {2nd St., \Vest of B'way

'"Up In Mabel'a noom." 
···'-.,Ire, l;l'way and tOth St.-" Dear 

" , 8rutua.1 
FOrtJ<�PIIlllth St., Eaat of B'way-"The 

""l'he Dllf Chance." 
, ll'<>rtJ�fourtb !it., 44th St, W. of B'wa.y 

.�"Little Slmpllclty." Jr.Stua, f$\h St., \Veal ot B'way

"'fllo .Rtddle Woman." 

·Gid .. c,.. l:l'waY and West 46th Bt.

''Lllrhtnln'," 
Gur!lfe M. Ct>b""• Jl'way and 43rd St.-

"A. Prln<)<l There Was.'' 
We.,_,, B'WA)' and 46th St.-"The Can. 

-.r:y.'' 
l.larrl., 4Znd St., w·. of B'wa)·-'"l'he 

Invlelble Foe." 
UUJ'7 llllller•a, lz.t ·w. 48th St.-"Miti' 

Nellie of N' Orleans." 
UJpp<><l•ome, 6th A.ve.-"mverythlng.'' 

HudiWilo Weet Hth St. - ''l!'rlendly 
l!lnemlea." 

K ... ek•rl>oekn, n•way and 38th St.
''Llsten Lester l" , LU.ertr, West 42d st.-Leo Dltrlchsteln. 

...,.. ••• .,,,., 434 fit., w. of B'way-"Just 
;Around the Corner.'' · 

l4ee..,, West 46th st.-"Daddlell." 
L�l'l" n .. atr.,, Und St. W. of B'wa)'

·�'Tbe Unknown Purple." 
, .... attaa, 34th St., Weat of 8th Ave.

"Eyea of Youth.". 

Now Being Presented 
Playhouses===== 

(,((.-·t·in;; ��t 1!11• l 'ldlhann(lni(: �·oJH:t-rL 
'rh1..• f.C\'\'Hd };art of_ tht• vrugram \\"U! h\o 

d•..:\·ot1•d t;I;t in·JY 1 o I hl.' \'01HtJOSit ion):( o{ 

T�.._·lttdi .. o\:.;;{\,Y, Yt•laHd•J I\1•.1'•) will IH' 
tl:e -b�)Jubt >d:d \\ i11 JJlay rln· rat'dY 
l!t·:tr.l T,•(l;�_i{,:o\'f;ky CIJIH:t·l'lo, J'.:o. �. ucw 
t•> i'hilhannonic audit net'�- ,�lwhrJ,-t·o·� 

''l>p;Jl'a" ('Pt!lph·i�·s lln· JlfOJ.!r:Jill. 

·rHe BrazUtan pianist, HuiorrWI' NtH'
:H·R. Hill bt• i!u� �ldoifl>t ;�t t IH· 1 tdf'd Sa i

m·day evening subscription concert. on 
]",dll·n;n·y ,!.\., Hlld wdl Jday the Chopin 
Con<'erlo, No. 2t in F' min�_�r. Hudlm:nl
illi}fl'i-3 "1:-->h• pf tht• lh·;nl,'' und Himt-l�y
l(url'!l: .. dP}ff',':' ".SelH·flt:razac.h:'' \\ill IH· l!Jt· 
flliPf ordlt·."tnd nUHtltn �. 

-o-
LotJI1oll Clwrttoli anlwunt:t·s ��� .\{:'r;lin 

JJall. 1da.uu r·edt at�. on 'l'hur:sd;ty uftl'r
nonil, Ft_·t�rwu·y ti, at :·:.:-w o'\'locl<. rN·Jttll 
by lions Burth, tn rt IH"ogTam fNdur-lng
two cnwpo:;HJous hr 1. Adorah. practf .. 
cally unlcnown in Atnedf'a. fin Satur-
d4Y aftPJ'fHJon, J•'e},nuu·y 8, at =� o'eloelr, a piano n·dral '-'>' Jlilt'qld Bauer, ·which 
will t1c a rare ufuJI·rwou of mastvrl.r 

p1n:, in,t;. Pn Tuesday afh.�l'llf)Oll, Feh� 
ruury 18, nt 3 o't•loek, a rcl'ital by 
�Iaq.:-al't•t 'l'iJ 1y1 tht· f"'anadian ph.1.111�t. 
who ''>On HlP (�ornl1Jned .scholart5-hi}l of 
the Hoyal <:nllFgt> and Hn;ya\ Al'lHh·my 
of MuHic of J·;nglanfl. t Jn 'Vedtwsday 

uflt�rnoun, I�,Phruar;r 19, ut :J o'clo<�k. an
other plano rneituy ln· t;.ulorno.r Novaes, 
"the Pathn·ewska .. nf 1 he Pa.mt.nt-"*." '!'hi� 

1s tlw front .Janu-
ary 4. 

llroall St •• Ne-\,·ork-uA t)nrt" for 
Cut-nll1t>•" 

··A cure fol' curable.H" ia nt. the Broad 

81 rcet tlJJs wcel(, ('.oming hero ufter 
two spasons' preMcntntioll suceesstully 
In other cities. "A (�ure for Curables" 
is a comedy Jn tour nota, written by 
i;;ul'l Den lllgger• and Mr. llod!>"· H 
was auggeti\eu l>r Corm Harrl>;' Rhort 
story of the Hame name. It Is l>elng 
s!llg·ed und"r the !>erHonal direction t>f 
Mr. Hodge, 

In addition to l\h·. llollg<> Uw. ""�l In

cludes Clura bioorea, Ada. C. NevJl, 
Adelyn ·wesley, Carson Davenport, 

George Lund, Ndltll Shayne, Charles 
JC, Vernon, Harohl Whi te, Boward 

Wonn, George Ilarr, Clnrenco Be!lalr, 
Brlghorn Uoyce, Jnmos H. Lewis, James 
C. 1\fala.ld)', Arthur B. Spraguo and l�ord 
Record . ... , •• ; ElJlott'•• RDlh St., near B'way-

,!Te�t·t'or Three.-• 
(�reeb\Vlt'h · \1III:Kt'i( Th�a(r(to-'•ll••bohe-••roaro, 46th st., west of B'way

;'Cappy Ricks.'' 
tnla" 

W•w 4liiO�t•rdam. 42nd St., Wo�t ot With tho product ion of "Unboh•m•Iu" 

�·w�Y-"Tbe Velvet Lady," tho Greenwich Vlllago revt,rta to Hs 

Nlaee, :a•way �nd t7tb St.; Dally- orlginnl dh·ectors-to wit, l"runl< con-

ftllrb claaa \'aUdevUte. 
roy and his asaoclutes. l�mplmsls, how-

ever, Ia laid upon tlJe fact that an enPla7llouse,, f8tb St., East of B'way- dcavor wlll bo nHul.,, fo•· the rest of the 
��l"orev�r Att�r.'" Rea8oll, to o).)erute tho Gr·eenwich us a 

Pi).••utll, Uth St., W. of B'w�Y-"Re· "regula!'" tbeutre rather than as ih� 
, :f�mptlon." home of )>roductlona pecularly ldentl• 

...... .,...., fGtb St., w. of B'wa;y-"011, tied wtth tho vlllugc. ,\·1'1 J)far," 'l'he vpeulng play, "Hobohcmla," Is 

... alllle, West 42nd St.-"Roada of Del• the work of Slndnlr LeiVIs, nnd Is a ��-'; ·:.'tlJiv�·· dl't\11\atlz.a.tlo.n of h\s own story of Ule 
· ''·. iJei...,-a, 42d St., Welt of B'way-Jane 

samo title. In the company wlll be 

"C'.�wl In "Tho Crowded Hour." 
Mona Bruns, Helen Westley, !''rank 

. , , Thomas, Geoffrey C. Stein, l1uby Crav-
:·, • ..,,.,,.t, 44th St., West of B'way- on, Ha!ph Ilunl,er, Grace Morse, Rea-.'·' fGood Monnlng, Judge." trke l'renllce, Noe l �·carle, Thoouore .'·.'I'J!Irir�ulatll lit., near B'wa;y-"Keep It Doucet, Phil \Vhlt<1, Lola Francis Clark, ,' ro Yor•ell." I Hilda Englund, nnd Gll\dYB l'llugo. 

\!qolerllllt, 48th St., East Of B'wa:v- 1J: 1' if. 
, �A LittiG Journey." . Ueury !IIller'" 'l'heatre-"�llu N<'ll)· "' ·.w.-tu Garlk», B'way and 60th St.; ..:.... .. •sm ba£1. '* 

Jletropollt•n Opera Jlou•e. 

'ronlght-"F<>r'tl> del Desllno.'' Pon
hlle, Gentle; Caruso, l\tontcsanto. A-tar ... 
4one!l, Chalmers. Cond., Papl. 

'l,'hursday-Doubl<J bill, "'l't·a vlata," 
Bemt>el; liackett, De Luca, Ross!. Cond., 
Moranaonl, Followed hy "Ballet Pot

ruabka." Gnlll: Bohn. Cond., Montoux. 
Friday-Double bill, "L'Omcolo." 

Ea11ton, Braslau; Althouse, Scotti, Dl· 
4111'; "J>agllacol." lUuzto; Caruso, Mon
tesanto. Cond., Moranzonl. 

Saturday rnaUnee-"Curtnan," Fnrrnr 
Romalno; Martinelli, Couztnou, Hothlor. 
Cond., llfonteul<. 

Saturday night (75r to $3)-"llranon 

Lescaut." Muzio; Crlnll, lllontesano, Sa· 
guroln, Ross!, Badn, Cond., Pap!. 

.. .. .. 
LI!Jdnston Tbenfre-Chl.,n�;o OJ>erD Co, 

fu Ret»er,ulre. 

Tonlght-"Pelles and Metleanuo," 
Garden, Maguena, Doulllle:o. Conu., 
Charlier, 

Thurauay-"Manon," Gall, Fontaine, 
Marguenat, Journet. Conti., Hassol· 
mans. 

lt"rlday-"Lucta.. Dl Ln.mrner1naur." 
Galli-Curci, !)ole! (Debut), Rlmlnl. 
Cond., Cat11pnnlnt. 

Saturday. Inattn�e-"GI�monctn:• P,nr
den, Fontaine, J\laguennt, Journet. C'ond 
Campanlnl. 

New Ode:n.ua." 
l.ast night Mrs. Fl •ke op<'nco in "Miss 

Nelly 'ot N' Orleans"-a d,,l\�btful <:orn
edy of tho South. /;flo played charm
Ingly a beaut!Cul Soul!\crn bello, ,,-ho 
ewa)'ed ovetyone lJy hGr bc�uny. lutel
lfgence. grace and char!''· Hnmiltnn 
H.e\'ells nnd nthf•rs Qf note Ul'e l'l tho 
en st. 

1' 1' 1' 
J�ongoe,.e--"JuMt Aruund the t:ornrr,, 

"Just ,\round the Cornor" brings 
back Mnrle Cahill. who hns n ot played 
ln th�se t�u .. rta for mtl.t\Y n. n\oon. 'l'he 
piny ls n comedy bJ.r George V. Hobar·t 
und Herbort Hull 'Viuslow, and It is 
dotted with song• llcro nnd there tor 
Uw star, 'l�llo sci�n.o Is a ru1'al town. 

The cnst, In audition to Miss Cnh!ll, 
Murl� Llryur, Clul'l< l\lucl<ln. Lulu Me
are G eorg-e :MacQuarrie, gugene lllnir, 
tJuire, \\'u.lhlt.. ·� 0\\'eu. Percy Pernbrolte, 

\VIlson R(�ynohls, :Margaret HofCmnn, 
n.o.r llriu.nt und others. 

1' if. 1' 
Nt"-W AniMtl"rtJnw-••'rhe \'('h·f't J�Rdy'' 

Anothe-r fart'e whlch htls J�otH.� llll(!Pr 
trnnsformRUon nn<l cmer�ed na. u. mu
�ieal eontrdy is " ... \ li'ull IIousc-." hVW 
appeu.t'lng t\t the. N<:w .\tnstenl�\m ns 
'Tlh� Vf'lvot Ln\1;:.·." Victor llerllcrt lw� 
.tmpplled hls usual spicy music and Mir.s 
th•org1a O'Rutn�Y. who l•as tlclhrhlt' t 
New York nudletll'('H Bill.Cf' the da�·s r�f 
"�even Days," Jllays tho loading c�.H-.1-
t ... t.l:r role. 

THE WESTFIELD I..EADEB, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1919. 

Jnent of ita revival ha .. s been greeted 

with great interl'BL AU thrt!-e !)la.ys 
'"'ill haw� new and striJJ:.iug-- scener;st anu 
cQsturncs by I•·ranh: J. !{trrunerer. 

H'J'b..- JJ.ook or Job'' h• b(l' Rt•'&cf .... d. 
S! uart. \VaHu·r·� prududlvn of "'r!t(_• 

r;0uk of .fol>" \Vhii!! ,,..u,.. Jlr·ut1Urt·tl at four· 
l1t.·ntt·n nwtinl't·:-> Jast �Jwing, will /len·� 
lWI�i(·d at ho(h evt:ning- �1nd ;Jft(·fliOfJJJ 

iH·J·(on�-nUll't·� ui 1 ht� l'nncl1 aJJd .lutly 
Tlwal rt· 01<' \\'('t>\Z '>f Fd;runry 17. Nt'\V 
YarJ.:: Hl1dit..'l1{'�'1-' aHd re\'),•v.:�>r:,; \\>_"J';• 
rnuch irnpn-S�t·d t•y 1lw l'l.'Vl'!'l'lli't_' <.llld 
ttw ;u!l::tl·y £•t ;).!r. \\''alkt.·r·� pn.·�.-nta
Uon of tht· Bi!dk�at ,_,t�\ry, and \\'(·fl 
�!ln:.;Zf·d tu !lnd it a. xtln·ing draHlu. "It 
f'allcd fur a hold m�Ht to tilld in (lF• Bi� 
blP the V!•fY lflXt fJf a til:!,\" t" h•' �<'f'l\ 
in a. theutt.'l_' ju�l olf J:ruadwuy," f'nid 
thl:' Uullvnh: of 1\f;tl'l'll !;t., Ul{S. II w:1� 
ht- puilltt'il out that 1\lr. \\'alkf't' u;wd 
tlw· l"in.l;· .}<lllll'S Yf'r�ioH ax h>:·�t with· 
out altl"l:atirm. and that a modt:rH audi� 
0lH'(' found .Jnh H. hUHtHll ligUI'L', hi� 
friends human ilffUl't!<:>--not Hlld!�ltl=" 
('OI!I,'\'fJ\ed witll D.lldf'Ht tll'ublcrns, but 
lU('ll Of HJl tiUl.t'S, 

... ... 1.: 

1.ing Mr. De Kove11•a work loses none 

of ita beauty. Orville H�rrold tnkef4 
1 he n.arrH_• part; AntHl Bu.�sert (who ap
pN.I.re--d ln the lu'dt revival) at.:.ain fling� 
.M.ald Mari�Ul delightfully und the sup� 

!j(Jrt tn:; t·ast is c·qua llY Hne. 

�laubt"rt-� .. (;.•H�d M\)J'D.in,:, Ju.clgc"' 
This is Sh· ArtttUI' Pinero's twenty� 

vcar�olJ fal'l'e. "T!tP lla�istratt_•,'' rrli-lde 

inw a wut!icnl pL:lY by a trio (If .Lon-
1tun(·r;:, ---F'red,:rkk Th<IIHJ!�Illl, Lion\::! 
Mvnclituil autJ llowai'U TaHwt.. Jn r ... <�n

tloli it has t�t·t:n mnn-· t llan popular, lll!
ir1;..r now in its �t·cond �·eat· at ;,he 
Apo11o, rvhf•re it is call t-tl "'1 ne H11y. 

Jn tlw <<u�t !ll'!:" l\lo]}j{· King-. t;pof;.!:'(• 
lL-1:-;:-;cJJ. Chllt'k:i King, Mar·gar�.�t Vale, 

<Jrut•e nuni(•ls, Hanlltl c'ranc. Edward 

Mill'HlHh:\, HIH.'}' 1.. 'anq� .. Nelllt� }(lug. 
Holwrt Vivian . .  \Hn:d llt'�.St'. Bl'tt-y 
!'i()f'('f', ;1nd nun1erous others. 

1.: � � 
Shnnd--.John Uurrytuul'P 

John Harrrnwre. tl1c· venmtilt· ABH::'ri� 
can ul'tor, may lJe seen iu tht� moHt 
ln.nnor"us rule· nf hJs r·a·n;'eJI ean·cr, the 
ln\l·s-t Puratnount pro1lu<'tiou elltit1('d 
"Here t'ome� the Bride," hy 1\tax IHo.r·
cin and HoY Atv.-·ell. lt iH n l'Onlt?tly in 

Thf' .\ttH'l'kan �ingcr�. "\\ "" !1a\'t' h�·l·rJ whleh :f,.fJ·. Barrymore IHH ray� t1Jt.> role 
g-ivio� a. �·.·a)':llt1 of exedlt·nt opt.>ra 1n qf a.. poor, strug-gllng lan-'yer who itl 

J.:ng-JJ.<.;h, Ppt·n<'d their t\\'t'ntif·th sur� fnduN:d tn \V£'t1 �t strangt! n·tdow ful' 
c .. �,:�fu1 Wl'•'k on l\:lnnda,\' night with Hl1 a. Uribe uf $100,00. 
nH-�fHf' n�vlvai o( "Hohin llood.'' Anvther Hf the interesting ".Annlysh-: 
"ll(JIJiu Hvud" ha� a s(�Ht imcntal clu.im of 1\Iotion Pictures" shown . .illu�tra it's 
on nll g-uod .Anwrtc.an� hf.'t'au�e it wa�; hoxing. A new comedy, a seenlc st wly 
wrlll(·n JJy an Amet·kun ovt .. t' twt-Hty 1 of the Caledonian Pyrenef'H. the Strand 

years ag-o, and lHtS ne �'{'l' loHt ih� charm f 'J'opical n.evieW1 HJ'H part of the Pl'O� 
.:_u)<} popul:tl'it.\'. And Ill lt5>1 pre.Hf�.nt set� gram. 

Is Your Boy Happy 
at School? 

la bls school an Intimately vita l factor In his all-round develop-

ment? . 
Does he 1·ece!ve the careful ,individual attention that hts own 

particular case demands? 
Docs he have an opportunity to prepare hla next day's lessons 

under tho supervision of a trained teacher? 

Does llc have a setting-up drill and a. game every morning to 

adll zest to his dally worlt? . 
D�s he have expert coaching every afternoon In the seasonal 

sports, i. e.: football, basketball, baseball, and track athletloa? Or 

does he spend the afternoon at the "movies," or Idling on the streets 

or In some otber aimlesa way? 
Is be taught manliness, self-reliance, obedience? Is he as good 

a clt!�en In his school l!fe as you would wish him to be during his 
manhood years In the broader !lfe of the world? 

It not, It will pay you to Investigate 

The Wardlaw School 
1038 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

'l'wo lnrge gymnnsla; Indoor and outdoor looker room with In-
dividual steel lockers. 

A largo staiT of trained, experienced teachers. 
Smail classes, 
Bright sunny class-rooms. 
Shower baths, nnd every 1uodern Sl\nltarY convenience. 
Two tennis courts, and 
Athletic Field. 
Spring term begins today, 
Mr. Wardlaw may be �een by appointment. Tel. �80 and 

2166-W. 

'llllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIDliiiiiiiiU1111lllllilllllllliUIIliiiUUIIIUI!IIIllliiiiiWilllliilllnlllllillllllllllllllllllll 

Plainfield-Union Water 

Company 
I!IUIIliiUillliUIII!IIIIIIl 

'flm Plalufielli·Unlon Water Com· 
IH\11)' supplies the 
l'lnlnflcld, North 

lnhnhiiJUJts or 
l'lulnllehl, Fun• 

woool, \\'estllel<l, Gurwood, Crllnford, 
Hoselle, l'nrk and Rcnll· 
worth with WtlHl<' for domestic use. 

THAT NNfllHI£ C;\N \'lfo:l,O" 
The water Sll(>pllcd hy tho com· 

IHliiY bus been umtlywd by Allen 

lllu.cn, Es•l·• 11 k'<�tllll� hy<lrnullc ex• 
pert, forrucrly or I toston. now or 
Sen� York, nnd IH'onuunt·t�d hy hhn 
to be WUh'r ot .. �rl•ut ur,.;nnh· (Hirlty" 

and in u letter to nne or the Cons· 
pany'M tmt•·ons he nfltls: H\"uu u.re to 
ho ('OII!!;rntulutt••l llfJUtl 80 
:.!,ond n supply, and )"UU nt·�l hn\-'e no 

W.t..t>TPIELD'S 

NEWEST MARKET 
Choice and Selected Fruits and 
Vegetables Always on Hand 

Give Us A Trial 

THE 

UNlDN MARKET CO. 
221 North Avenue 

WESTFIELD 
FOR 

AGENCY 

Sl\turday, n ight (Jlo!lulnr l»''c�-•1-
uyadam Butterfiy;n 'l'n.mtl"'l �thn·a, La
lt\Qltt, Bouillloz, PnvJoska. <:onll., r-n .. 
lacco. 

Jl'uucb. and Jtu\y-!\lure Uuntu\n}· t•lnyJt. ·tn\h"t)' whuttn·t�r us to Us whule
Com.mt:>lldng- ln�t 1\londay, Mr. \Yu11oH' 

1' 1' if. 
CU!'IiCl�R'l"S 

JlhiJhartt.tublc 

On Frldny afternoon. Fehrunr:.- 7. nt 
C&rt;�.eglo IlaU. Beethovan's .. Erolcn" 
S:vmt>h<>n>· will l>c the chid orch••slral 

J!l"(.'fiC!\ts n lWW hill of PunRnn.r pla rs -..uJIH"Ut"SS." 

nl the Punch nn<l Judr, tnclullln�< "'l'h" l'll!o: CO�IP.-\X\' HEFI•:BH TO Al.l, \jH(d�n not"'I'H1," "1\1"� At\<dm��nt-s nPd 
the Unkno wn "'arrlor" an<! "Tho Oous 
of the l\lnuntain." I\ 11h (;(_•orp;:c- (;au} n:-' 
.1\gmar. The lnttt•r p1ny t�·na considen·tl 
by New Yort� re,'iP\\-'t•r� tlu�. fin{�"A\. p\a;. 'l'h" nr tltt.>� Cotupnny Is 
or tht> �·ent· when nrst prPtlliCNl by :'11r i•lt.,utilh�t) ,,·uh the l'UIUinnuhit""S lu \Vn.Uwr two Yf�urs u;�o. 'rlle at\llO�Hl\'P· �\hit.:h ltM pl,tnt �� 1nt·uh�d umt 11 1"' 

x-===�������==========�-��--�-�-�-�-=�=-�-�-�-�-�-��--

The Room yotive always watrt�d liJC lluli&.')' ur Uu_ .. 11\HIHH!.C"fiH"Jil tu clu 

1\nw }'nu con ha\'e it with Be�vcr Bonrd \\'nUs :--r,d Cc1linrs. TLnt ''."li! rc.� fiPn<'e io 
:lttic r-r <1ltHe HH•fn i1� quifkly 1urned in1o .n lH .. 'll\lfl{ul Jiv.aL1c� rovrn v.;ilh\mt n1uss or litL·r. 

BlH !olurdy rnn('oh ('I Eenver Board nre nailed 1n !hr f'tu :ldntt�. d{"cow,ed nnd joined 
, ""'th oHmctiw� ;nmrllinR· You nm e.nsily 

ItS full �hUI't' h• (II'UIIftllt� 
-!.t'U\\(h tll\(1 p1 .. U�JH'I"h�·. 

thl'ir 

.·\ r••tH·t• .... f•Htnctn• n( tlu ... Cnnt\uttt)' 
,111 ht• f!lt•hr--t•d ht nail nn llltr'lh•� \\hU 
tu not n1 (lf'f':o..t•uf u""t' '' ntt••· frunt tl!'<l 
1Wha�. uutl t'"\pJHiu r·utt·�. tt•ruut, 

.,t•1hutl ul M'r\·ln•. ••11·. 

Fresh Daily at 
Gale's Pharmacy 

Broad Street 

Ernest w. Wilcox 
l•'orml'rly or 

\\I LCOX & POPE: 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER \ ·,.1 huve a new br-rlrt�om, d(·t\ ot pby 1nmn for I � the dt�\dtcn nnt-1 Jo th� wot k yn\lrtelf. .... ..,..,...._.....;..,..,;;..,;;..,;; Let Ul:\ �("rul ynu our interesting llterlltuu;. !'J,,\ISFIEI.Il-1'�10'\ \\' \TEit I'll .• • t' I 

Announcement 
National Newark and Essex Banking Co. 

New Jersey's Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cnpit.al Assets , ............ $l,OOO,OOO 
ner>msits . • . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' . $30,000,000 

l�st.ablit<hed 1 HOt 
Newark, New .Jer<w.y, I•'ehrmlt'y 1, l!H!J. 

\Ve take pl(•asnr(• in formally amwtuJeing that pur·sn!mt 
to the provisious of an Act of Congress, loJown as 1 he )i'ed. 
t>ral HPsrrvP fli•l, as anwm1ed Reptt•mlH·r 26th 1!)18, we have 
heeu authorized to accept trusts of !Joth a corporate and 
per�onal nailll'l�, and have aeeordingly estahli�h.ed a fully 
eqmpped 'l't·uHt lJeparlmPnt under the supcrv1swn o[ Mr. 
A. C. l;ivingHton, Vice President and 'l'rust Ot1iePr, who 
eomes to us aftt•r many years' eou tad with 'l'rust aJtairti. 

The eou8ervative rt•cord of llri yPars' successful ex. 
perience in comuwJ·cial banking, the persomwl of our Board 
of Direetors, and the experienced management secured for 
the 'l'ru.st Department., assure eRreful and safe conduct uf 
all fiduciary bmliuess intrusted to us. We therefore offer 
our faciliti('H to tho�e who may desit't\ ,.;et·vice in any uf the 
following capacitieiJ: 

'11J"UNtee, J"erMonttl or t'••�"l'ornte 
n.J.::t!'«�uC.or 

A.-.. lguee 
1-tt"-celver 

.:\.dnilnh:trator 
Guardlnu 

t:Jonunlu:ee of BstntetrJ ot I�uuaih'J 
IC.t>-glstr-nr ,,, Stueks and D"ud.lt 

NA'l'IONAI; NgWARK & ESSEX BANKNG COMPANY 
Cluu·Jcs h Farrell, President. 

DIRI�CTOll:i A:\' ll OFI'H�l�JtS 
BEN.JA.MIN A'l'HA WYNANT o. VANDERPOOL 

VIce President of the Bank Vice President 
SAMUmL S. DENNIS Ho ward Saving-s Institution 

President I•RANK ll. ADAMS 
Howard sav!ng-R Institute l

'l!:'I'Y,JI�\����;',I81}i�L of the Bank 
OEO. F. HEEVE 'Treasur€'r A. S. Heeve & Sons, Coal 'l'he Na!J·II Linoleum co. 
JAS. P, DUSJDNBI!mRY HI�NR Y 0. A'fiiA 

Uetlred l'l'esldent 
DAVID H. l\U�HRl'l'T f(e'""'ll)' Savings Ilank 

VIce President of the Bank CliARl,W:> L. l•'AitHE> L 
JOSIWH WAHIJ, Jr. 

A . .J.'tft�lii'Rh�fNtho Bank 

Retired VIc" l'rn�l�etl t of tile Bank 
.JAMES S. HIGBU; WILJ,J.'\l\1 l<J. HTI�WAH'i' James H. Harre, Jr. & Co. VIce President 
C. EDWIN YOllNO Amerlcun Insurance Co . ' Standard Oil Co. .\LI•::{ANDgn fl. WARD 
\VALLACE 1\{, SCUDDER 

, ��,�.;;.�es��:v��::d1���ft_��fgri l'ubllsher 
HOili�R'l'SON S. WARD Newark IGvenlng News Genera] Lenther Co. ALB!�R'l' H. BALDWIN WILLIAM L. MORGAN VIce l'resldent of th� Bank Counselor at Law 

.JOHN H. IIAHDlN WILLIAM D. SARGBNT 
l'ltney, Burdin & Skinner President 
Counselors at Law Hayonno St(>el Casting Co1 

FELIX FULD .fA�ms S. DENNIS 

L. Bamberger & Co. A. c�\
t
.Vf�N'Gs.fdiSw 

SPENCER S. MAHSH VIce Pl'estdent 
Cashier ttnd Trust O!ficer 

SM'e Depoait Boxes $5 

a' Year and Upward 

RESTAURANT 
63 ELI'I STREET 

SI'EOIAI, DINN !<;It $1.25 
Tomato Bisque aux: Croutons 

Olives Dill Pickles 
Roast Vermont Turkey 

Cranberry Sauco Creamed Onions 
Spanish Fritters Sweet or W.bite 

Baked Rice or Cabinet Pudding 
Ollves 

SPECIAL DlNNI<>R $1.UO 
Tomato Disqu e uux Croutons 

Olves 
Roast Milk-Fed Chicken 

Creamed Onions Apple Fritters 
Sweet or White Potatoes 

Baked Rice or Cabinet Pudding 
Coffee 

A LA CARTE 
Roast Rump of Deer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ...... , , ,. .. , 60c 
Roast Lamb and Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... , .. , . , . , 50c 
Chicken Croquettes. Peas, l�rench Frletl Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c 
Roast Beef Hash wit11 Pep(Jcrs • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . •  , • : • .  30e 
Broiled ltalf Ch!clten, French �'rled Potatoes . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  $1.00 
Broiled VIrginia Ham, Fried Sweet Potatoes . . . . .. . . , .. · .. , .. 50c 
Fruit or Coffee Jelly, Whipped Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . , .. , 15c 

Baked Apple tOe With Cream 15c 
Banana or Apple l�rltters , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . •  , , . .  , . , , • .  20c 

Come in and see our 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fresh and Delicious 

-ALSO-

45 Elm Street 

Fur Sule h;; 
NICK MICIONI, 

Westfield 

----��· -·::::::;;::..-

As!c for "CENTURY EDITION'' Sheet Music_ 
Stam.Lutl.atll1 :br,,:ic.11. fnrcif:H nnd A�eric:1n Cqmpo:..:J:rs; fi•�c�t �t·d L t:on pul·lJ:Jll'<l. A It J-:rad!-..:;: fnt te.-:cl�;:u�. drawtar·ron:<1 or. <;!JIV•:e.t 
u�-.t:d a�>d tL"tommend�,:J m h .tdmg .S,;hoo1.3 :1nd Conscr.'r�tnncs.. 

JOe a Copy Regardless of Publi•hers' Prices 
Get ••ccnt.ury '' Cat.alog of 2,000 selections� \Ve c.arcy the tinA.\ · 

C. F. ,V. '\,VI'l'TJ{:E 
TUTTLE BROS. •l In HlllherlliiHJ �tt·e(>t I' l'lnhtlh•lol, S, .1, To•!. I l I \\' 

-------------
: 11.. ('RIIlehl l OFFICE: SOUTH AVE'J'Ug t\:-.10 SPRING STHEET 

TEL. 414 
"" " 1-:•tltn>lf•·� t'hrl'rfnlly C;t•·cn 

,Jc.hhllttt l't'<>IIII•IIY A ll<'noled tu LEADER "WANT" 'ADS. PAY 



OF THE 
MILITIA RESERVE 

JfiJ18trCl Show C01ning-Sbooting 
eowpetition-Riot Drill 

mlng! coming !  com �ng ! A real Co Show to be g1ven by the 

ot ttw local company of the 

Militia Reserve !  W atch for the 
which will be announced later. 

Dockstader Kookogey began re

the singers last Monday 
after drill. There's plenty of 

In tbe company and a treat is 

for westfield folk. 
Company will assemble at 7.3 0 

evening next at the Washing-

School to take part in the Roose
memorial services in the H igh 

at g o'clock. Seats have been 

for the officers and men, 

sergeant l<'litcraft has gone to 

a month of sightseeing, and 
some facts about bow Cuba's 

ArmY of 85 men Is handled. 

was some more strenuous 

drill on Monday night, both in-

the drill shed of Tuttle Bros., 

on tb.e march back to the Town 

The drlll was first by squads, 

sections. Theoretically, half a 

mobs were broken up. 

competition in the rlfte 

continues nightly at the rifle 

and some good scores are be

up. There w!ll be two 

the wind-up. Inter-squad 

toDIIIetn.wu will come next. 

the absence or Sergeant Flit

last :Monday night, Sergeant 

acted as top Sergeant. He's 

one, too. 
from drlll two nights in 

one month subject& the guilty 
to & trial before a board of of
of the Company nnd a recom-

to Trenton for discharge 
leave from the Company un

tegltlmate excuses for a.bsence 
be furnished . Wake up, ab-

Whitney's favorite motto : 
those pieces down ! "  
game o r  "paddler" was a pies

diversion on Monday night. The 
were lined up In two long rows

each other and iBll were 
bend over like a Turk, In 

of making a grand salaam. 
tlle men were thus postured 
Taggart marched around and 

paddles to some ot the 
bace the latter get busy 

The paddler belaboured the 
to him and was permitted 

the chastisement until 

Ita personnel is as follows: Mayor 
Wllll&m R. Conklin; Councilman Wil
liam Darroch ; WilHam Gerty, secre, 
tary ot the Garwood Catholic Club; 
Carl Norllff, council commander, 
Woodmen of the World ; Mrs. Wil
liam Sutton, clerk, Woodmen circle; 
M .  C. Cowell, scoutmaster, Boy 
Soout& of America; M rs. F. Kuhn, 
captain Girls' Scouts ; D. Tullock, 
president Board of Education ; Mre. 
R. W .  Conover, president Parent
Teachers .Association; Mrs. 'fiets
worth, past councilor, Daughters of 
Liberty ; M rs. L . .A. Sellers, Presby
terian church; Miss 0. Ulmer, Epis
copal church; Miss C. B. Conklln, 
Progressive Club ; Miss Nellie .A. 
Copk, chairman Woman's Committee, 
Council of National Defense; Louis 
M. Wenczel, president Board of 
Health ; Frank Roth and W. B. John
ston. 

The Committee has arranged to 
have Its first "Slog" next Thursday 
evening, February 6, at eight o'clock 
in the Auditorium of the Franklin 
School. 1\irs. F. Westervelt Tooker 
of East Orange, Director of Com
munity Chorus for New Jersey, will 
lead. All who sing are urged to come and sing, and all who don't sing, 
come a.nd listen . Mrs. Tooker w!ll 
have everyone singing before the evening Is over. 
W. F. ll. SOCIETY TO liOLD 

liEETlNG TOMORROW 
The February meeting of the 

Woman 'ij Foreign Mlsalonary Society 
ot the First M. E. Church will be 
held tomorrow, at 3 o'clock, at the 
home o! Mrs. C. H .  Learned, 310 Har
ris avenue. 

Mrs. W. A . Corbett will continue 
the review ot "Women Workers of 
the Orient." Day of prayer will be 
observed. Minute women wi l l report. 
A cordial welcome to attend Is ex
tended to all. 

EDGE TO BE INITIATl'3> 
INTO JR. O. U, A. r.1. 

TRENTON, Jan. 30-0n Feb�u
ary 28, Governor Walter Edge will be 
the guest of Salaam No. 3, Court ot 
the Orient, Junior Order United 
Mechanics, bere. He wlll be Initiated 
Into the mysteries of the court. On 
this occasion the ceremonies will be 
held In the armory. The Governor 
will be the guest o! honor at a din
ner to be held under the aus:r;; lces of 
the United Jr. 0. U. A. M. councils 
of the city, proceding the lnltla.Uon. 

PLAYHOUSE INSTALLS 
N I<JW SCENERY 

YOUNG . MOTORISTS HELD 
ON SERIOUS CHARGE 

Fatal .Motor Accident 1n Newark 
Oauses Arre$t or Twu 

Westfielders 
An unfortunate accident happened 

early Sunday morning, when Sydney 
.Aaron, 2 5  years old, of 101 Monroe street, Hoboken, wae struck by an 
automobile at the corner of West Kinney and Broad streets, Newark, 
and who died while being taken to 
the City Haspltal. 

At 2.15 a.. m., William B. El liott, 
Jr., son of William B. Ellio tt, or 2 5 6  
West Dudley avenue, who was re
turning rrom a. dance at the Wash· 
ington , In hls father's Packard car, 
and who was acco mpanied by Robert 
K. Davies, son or William H. Davies, 
of 657 Boulevard, were arrasted at 
the corner of Morris a.nd Westfield 
avenues, Elizabeth, by Officer J. W .  
Kelly, on suspicion of having b i t  the 
man. 

The Elliott car was app roaching 
as Kelly was receivi ng a dejlcrlptton 
ot it over the pollee telephone, 
be was not informed of the license 
number. 

He stopped Elliott's machine and 
observing th at the car wan a Pack
ard, 111aced the driver and his com
panion under arrest on suspicion. 
Sergeant McLane and Detective 
Smith, of the Newark Detective Bu
reau, and Patrolman Weber, •of the 
Newark First Precinct, took both 
men to Newark. Elliott was ar
raigned befor e Judge Michael Quig
ley In the First Cri minal Court, Mon. 
day morning on a format charge of 
manslaughter and was then turned 
over to Prosecutor Harrison , who 
later placed the young men under 
ball, Elliott at $ 2 5 00, who was 
charged with manslaughter, and Da. 
vies, who was held under hall as 
a witness. Both young men deny 
having struck Aaron and claim to 
have no knowl edge of anyone having 
been struck until their arrest . 

BEEF STEAK DINNER AT 

SHACKAMAXON COUNTRY CLUB 

they ret�eived a White apron and cap and took their plac(lll at tlte tables. 
steal!:, cooked to a tut·n and &Qrvell 
Juicy slices or the most tender 
on toast, kept coming, p lplng hot 
from the kitchen. 1£xcel!eut dance music, furnished by llrunner'a West· 
field Orche11tra, provided exercise 
an d aided digestion; consequently 
more steak:, celery, o lives, etc., and 
finally a delicious lamb chop o n  
toast. N o  kni ves nor forks were 
u sed , In fact, they wore not needed, 
because the meat just melted ou the 
tongue. 

Great hilarity prevailed as each 
person was weighed llgaln and dis
covered the resul t or tho feast. The 
champion beefsteak eater proved to 
be Mls11 Nolan, who wall presented 
with a very pretty leather apron, 
eultablcy Inscribed. 

I<;verybody had a royal good time, 
so they told the steward, M r. Alfred 
Delersdort, on departing and al ready 
fifty reservations were recorded by 
him for tile next party, a Valentine 
dlnnet and dance on Sat urday, l''eb
ruary 16. 

TRINITY COMMANDERY. 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR 

Reception to be Temlcred to Grand 
Commltllder Blanchard in 

I•Jmnfleld 

Trinity Com mandery, No . 1 7 ,  
Knigh ts Templar, o f Plalnfleld, N. J., 
will  extend Knightly honors to Oil
bert W. Blanchard, Orand Comrnancl
er of the Orand Commandery of New 
Jersey, together with his associate oC
ficcra of the O rand Commllndery In
cluding the Past Grand Commanders 
of tbe State, on the evening of h'rl· 
day, l!'ebruary 2 1 ,  In the Auditorium 
of the Plainfield High School. This 
Important occasion Is an annual af
fair, and Is rega rded a.s an Important 
event among the Templar Masons of 
New Jersey, The reception to the 
Grand Officers wi ll take place at 8 .30  
p m . ,  a n d  will be foltowed by danc
Ing. The famous :McKet> Orchestra 
has again been engaged for this Im-
portant affair. · 

The comm lttoo In charge of the at
fair comprises : Charles H, Russell, 
Dr. D. C. Adams, Charles A. lAJEl, 
R. F. R. Huntsman and A. D. HoneY
man. 

LEADER "CENT·A-WORD" ADS 
ARE WONDER WORKEUS ANlJ 
O P.T R P:Rlll.'I'R. 

HAHNE & Co. 
� N E W A R K  
� 61 Years of Succe•sful Storeheeping � 
$ 30,0 0 0  of Real Madeira 

Linens for $ 1 8,000 
Which Is One - Third to One - Half Below tile 

Old Low Prices 
--Por the JIURt few Y'�ars pr!Wtienlly 110 flux haQ l1ccu groW11 

abrot�d. and l i lwn production has suffered llt!eorlliogly. 

-Shut oil' from IJis sou reeK of linen aupply, t hiH lrnporter Willi 
forced OUt Of lHU!Jn!�I'IS, w·c took OVI!f Jds ()li ! Jru .;tuek llt 1-3 
to 1/:: hclow 1 lw old pricl!ll JlrllVIliliug two years ago--and 
Hince tlHm JlriC<!� have gone skyroekcting. 

-Don 't think thoso hnlf priei'S rnmtn odd lots, mnMHed or MOiled 
merchandirw. On the coutrary, IV!l!ortnwnt.s are frosh and 
eompleto ; overyt.hin�r from n Hix-ineh doi lio to a ninety-inch 

banquet doth, w ith a wide range of prilms throughout .. 
-It is without question the greatest HUll! of liAND.EMHROID

l�RBD Madeira lincnn e ver ntternpt.1•d in Newtltlt. 

Sale Boys' Shirts at 98c 
-}Joys ' and youthH ' ddrts mudn of th(! Rnrno high f!l:Bde 

Madra11 t hat goes into men '11 shirt11 nt $1.60, $2 and ,2.60. 
New styles ; smart patterns. Sir.eo 12%• to 14 neckbnrtd. 

THE FURNITURE SALE 
Continues With the Entire Stock at Discounts 

ol 1 Oo/o to SOo/o 
Spring Sewing Week 

-�IJf!ginning next l\londny wo shall mako 11pr.cl11l offerings ln 
VllriOilfl k ind!l or yard goods, lncrs, trimmillgA, notions and 
sewing need fttls-all  UNDJomJ>HJCJ<.:0 for Sewing Week, 
Watch Sunday Call and daily papers for partleulan. 

only a big circulation that makes the LEADER had run clear around the 
or soldiers and regained his 
In line. It was lots of tun and 
exercise. 
the new rilles have had new 

numbers attached to them 
can be the more easily !den

when the Company asaembles 

The Shackamaxon Country Club 

held a merry throng Indeed on Sat

u rday evenin g, February 1. Tbe oc

casion was a beefsteak dinner and 

dance, arranged by the Entertain

ment Committee, Frank M. Sh ult7 
chairman. Tablea had been reserved 
tor seventy-eight and were arranged 

comfortably around the dinning 

room and porches, leaving the en· 

tire parlor clear tor dancing. Each IT IS NOT a very exception a l  a dvertising medium - but 

the h igh character of that circulation ; for It  represenb t he bulk of 
The patrons of the Playhouse were guest, after donning wraps waa con

agreeably surprised la&t Saturday. ducted to a platform ecale, where 
After an excellent moving picture, each lady and gentleman's weight 
the curtain went up !or the first act was taken by the otllelal welgh-mas
ot vaudev1lle and dlaplayed a new set ter, Mr. Date, and duly recorded by I 
ot scenery, which Manager Flagg ac- Mr. A. !.tcArthur, Jr., after which 

----- --·-·��····--·---��- ·---·-----···�·-· .. - -·----··----the intelligence and purchasing power of a large com m u n ity. . • 
drill, 

AT SUPERVIS-
quired tor his theatre. The second ����;;�;;��;;��������������������������������������������������==� act produced another excellent ex- r. 
terior setting and the new acenery 
th.e product o! the Miranda Scenery 
Co., of West 1 18lb. street, New Yorll. 
city, gave ihe regu lars a sensation of 
someth ing out of the ordinary. 

ORS' SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Altho ugh Manager Flagg ca.nnot 
personally supervise and censor each 

act of vaudev1lle, he mu11t take what 
the booking offices give him, there 
lias been a. well defined Improvement 
in the acts d uring the last tew weeks. 
Manager Flagg has succeeded In im
pressing the booking llrm that w�t
fleld is metropolitan and not provlo.

.. .,wa.uc•t:," bY Slhelius; a.nd elal. Jn consequence patrons may 
by Sjogren. Her ·continue to expect an Improvement 

technique and the unusual on the past months. 
QUality" of her tone always The new contracts which have 

Mills' playing a delight. been entered Into with the film pro
numuer was especially ducers have also born fruit tor Man

Sturgis sang a most In· 
group ot H:usslan songs, fn

"Chi!d's Song," by Mous
"On tile Georgian Hills," 

and "Flowers 
by Borodin. lier second contained two seleetions with 

Gbllgato, (a) "Elegie," by 
and ( b )  "A New World Is 

by Frances P. Gere. Mlsa 
singing wa.a much appreciat
sne re.oponded witll "Comin' Rye," as a encore. 

!!'lynn was a stranger 
ot the audience, but those 

her will not miss an o p
repeat the p iea.aure they 
Her first group included 

G major," by Brahms; 
Legend," by Israel Joseph; Bee," by Schubert. Another talned "The Old Refra.!n," 
by Kreisler, a.nd "A Para.· 
Paaerewski's Minuet," a.lso 

:Dlaying has all the 
wants to lind In Via lin 

and tone; delicate shading 

ager Flagg , as evidenced by the in

creasing patronage of the last few , 
weeks. In a. recent lntertlew wltn a 
Leader representative, Mr. Flagg re- , 
marked: "I wlah to give the people 

of Westfield the cleanest, most w hole

some and best entertainment possi
ble. Patrons must appreciate tna t I 
ca.nnot aiford to engage Houdini, 

Galle-Gnrchl or :&Iary Garden. In 

one respect I am at the mercy of the 

vaude'VUle agencie3, but l have suc
ceeded in impressing them of the ne
cessity o !  sending out U:.e best per- : 

fo rmers for the money a.va.ilable. The 
strugle b.a.a been dill'icult to maintain , 
during the past few years, but bet ter 

times are on the way. One thing 

whleh w111 help the moving picture 

and the theatrical b usineas La the pro- 1 
hlbltlon Yaws. Many who are accus
tomed to spend the evening at the 

cates will no doubt transfer their 
aifectlons to the movle>J." 

Mr. Flagg hopes tlla.t all who at
tend h!s performances will pass 

jadgement on his new sets of scen
ery. 

rapid paaaages, breadth and FIRE�IE:S'S RELIEF 
in the legatos, and mu- ASSOciATION NEWS , 

interpretations. Difficult ;I, Wa.rren Brown, secretary o!  a!ld double stopping seem- �vestfield Firemen's Relief Assocla-<:nough as slle I,l!ayed eacil 
tlon h received the !o llo'i\ling no-

•n the Pade�ewalti Min- tl ' aa 
, 

the bowing and riouble-
c��h t the Secreta.ry or this AsRawbe;e e_speelally trying, one 

cia.tion
a

send a. commun ication to ea.r.b. c:aut,ru! tone, never tile of the Rel'e4 As"•ldations ad7ising Her acco mpaniment were til b. ' • th��eo• not ·t·o pny the -.._ ........ "' playPd b . t . 
. 1 e mem ers - • 

. Fl - . Y 
ner wm Slate�, 

tax wb!�h Lg ex&mpted by Chapter- 7 .  
-�-m.w,- . ynn, and they made a La. t 1 3 1  g and advtsing them 

P•ct>· r" tog th I W3 o • · • • " er. I that t! they get lnto any dif!kuiti•l� 
00 be<".anae of tj\at ar.ti<�n. thH :"tate As-ARRANGES FOR sociatlon wm stand behind them." 

COM MUN ITY CHORUS Aha ad.vlsing· tile�1 to 1!emand tlle 

I return or til•' money I f  tlley ba ve Illl!d. 
F l'rnlo1;l"llrn .\rranged for' the bt ''Sin;f' nt the Sea�on TL"""REUClTLOI'lN CI,OHC: 

A ecmrn itt•·� tr, arrana-e for a com- !  ,\T TO"\V:q ROO'I!S · "11G,rua met �fan-day nigtl.t !n Dr. Runnel3, o f  B,;nnie Burn S�-
hall  and  Mf'�ct•;!l a n  or- ' ltn rlum, will bold a tuberculosu� 

memh�Jn or this com- l cllnlc ac the Bmu!l at Benlth rooms 

• brought together at the at the Town Ha l l  on Friday ne'l't, ? t  
n ,  the Women's Cimm ittee o f  2. . 3 \l  p ,  m. mxam.inat.ion w m  !l e  ma<le 

M N:ttional Defense, and by Dr. Vinclquerre, of tfle ElllzalH!tll 
· 0� r.eprec�ntotives nf the Clinit:, ot those �ases 'i\'ltere It Ia, or 

organh>�tions o! Garwood. may ll:tve been, in th<l ramily. 

. .. T. · HE UNION COUNTY BUICK 
. COMPANY in vites you to 

the Buick Exhibit at the Madison 
Square Garden Automobile S how 
in New York City. The show is open 
dai ly all of th is week .. Mr. McLaren, 
Mr. MacCue and M r. Blount, from 
this offce, wil l  be i n  attendance to 
explain the 1919  features to bu yers 
from this community. 

We urge you to come to the 
sh o\V prepared to make your de
cision and order your n e\v car then 
and th ere. Buick cars have been 
hard to obtai n every sprtng for 
years and this year wi l l  be 
ception.  Again \V e urge 
order a t  the sho\v. 

no 
vou ., 

ex-
{0 

·51 \Vestfield Ave.,  E LIZA B ETH, Feb, 4, 191 9 



New York Office 
noom t UB Tribune Bulldlnll' 

1&4 Naaoa.u Str,.el 

'; : cJVAl'./I'ER J. LEJ,i, J::dltor and President 
'l�.,c, (t a w;:;J.>; • • , • •  S..eretary and Tr�asurer 

would be of the greatest benefit interests to have everY illegal ac
to the publie and to the sehooi ti vity that was practised in its ae

population if it is located on the eomplishment ful:y revealed, an� 
south side of the town where if punishment ts deserved x t  

school building11 are rare and the sh ould b e  inflicted quite as much 

increase in population has been as it undoubtedly would have IJ.een 
t ] on tho.se who oppmwd the measure. S CI.U y. 

The demand for the new J>chool Ll't " sauee for thP gorllSe be 

on the so11th side of the town car- sauce for the gande r "  and go af

rica with it the JWssibility of a tcr sorne of those highly paid pro
most excellent combination of pagandists who agi t a ted one way 

school building, with an athletic and drank an?ther. H �vou�d mak<' 

tield att ached. }<'or th is purpose most interestmg rPadmg If some 
there is no more d;,�irable piece of fearl ess jourualiHi would give out 

u ltd)t.:J•ICNl>;;;N'I' N l!lWfii'Af'&ll realty t han the land now known all of the facts concerning the per-
:: , • L PAPI.:R ,,.., tlo• as Recreation Park, which for a i!Onal habits of many of the lead-Oftl'i:!:£�v:Ir. :::;�:;!"l�%·�sNSJl>E number of years h1!.8 been hired ing congressional advocates of ltUIW�lrt.�:.�"r.':'::�m a nd UBed for athletic purposes, prohibition in the matter ?f the 

o.ac�a� orca• ot /',.':.4�,..., Je••·� "'"""- where a diamond is already laid use or the abUBe of alcohol�s bev-. -.-...... ,..,. s• .. uur;r ..... r ............ r. 
out and where " Our boys " have use or the abuse of alcoholic bev-

llatere4 at the ?oet umee at Weatlield. 
h ad manv a hard scrimmage in 11a 1111 ,_ N. J,, aa Second Claaa Matter. , 

Term a: 11.110 a V••r Ia AdYDDC'e 
base·ball and football and whieh is 

Thtl situation in the lower house 
large enough for the purpose and of the State Legisla-
admirably situated for the mili- Must Do ture has ceased to be 
tary training that may soon be Som&t"'"'... amusing, and it is 

" 'felepbonell: • th h 1 � .. ttorlal n.nt. • • • • • . • • • •  · • · • • · • • ::; made compulsory m e t>C 00 about time that rea.-htbl•• omce . . · . . " · . . " . .  " . . , lif d t t all of the re 1 Th ;c .· telo Prlntln• Dept. • • • • •  • • • • • · - • • • 48 e, an ° mee - son be given some !itt e sway. e 

Adele W. Cesare 
Adele W. Cesare, the 4 -year old, 

and only, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
w. J. Cesare, o f  1{13 Lenox avenue, 

died of quinsey sore throat on Mon
day, at 10 o'cloek. She will be 

burled today at 2 . 3 0  from her late 

home. Rev J. Al bert SOlith will of
ficiate. The interment will be in 

Pair View Cemetery. 
'l'he youngster was of a very 

bright and cherful disposition and 
her sunny ways will !Je very much 

missed by her l>arents and many l it
tle friends. 

J<'rodel'lrk H. Calloway 
Frederick H. Callo way, aged 75 

years, died Thursday morning I n  

Mueblenberg Hospital, Plainfield, af
ter an tllness of three months. He 

was born in Newark and lived here 
!or over forty years. For many 
year" he was engaged i n  the sash and 
blind business In Newark. His home 
near Picton. Mr. Calloway ls sur
In Westfield was In Central avenue, 
vlved by his widow, two sons, Fred
erl�k t. ' Ialloway, In California, a.nd 
wo daughters, Miss Edna Calloway 

and Ml'll. Charles Fox, of Central 
avenue . 

Mrs. Mary Helnzer 
Ml'!l. Mary Helnzer, widow of Fred-

For Investment 
We suggest the purchase of 
Liberty Bon ds at present 

prict:s 

Interest paid on deposita 

in Special Ba.viDga Accounts 

The National Bank 
OF WESTFIELD 

Member oF Federal RaerrJe Sy.tem 
THl8 BANK CLOSES AT 2 P. M. r ... quirements of the time. condition now existing is discredi-•. o. .. • 'fhat Westfield will eventually tahle to the entire State and re-

.'i · · · .. 1919 be compelled, through public sen- ficcta no credit upon th e men who . .._DKBBDAY, I'J:B. u, • 1 · 

erick He!.nzer, passed away at her �=========================::::::::11 
home on Central avenue Sunday afc 
ternoon. Mrs. He!nr:er was born In 1---------------------------.;;11 .,.. timent, to provide a astm g  me- are -responsible for the delay. 

m6rial to its men who gave their Some one of these d ays the . lfo UJe Newromer-We Welcome 
'' Jea w \VIIIItfteld and lllk that JOU 

·�lriU caU on u• tor Information on all 

� matter• pertalulng to the town. Our 

t.eltl)llonu are 41!7·4 08. 

" ® O'CR ADVERTISERS-In con:r:::ce .of o
.
ur lnablUt)' to secure - labor, we will be unable to 

f'lbllab advertising that Is not In tbu 
._... Ollc:e bf 111 m. Tuc8day. 

lives for the country is not to be voters will vigo rously assert that 
ignored, and once more an oppor- some one of the leaders is to be 
tunity to provide such a memorial held accountable uud that time 
is }>resented. The matter is one will be a sad day of reckoning for 
that should not be decided in a some ambitious politicians. Pub
minute, but it is one that every lie business should be hold as of 
t.houghtful nnd patriotic citizen infinitely greater importance than 
must have in mind whenever the private ambition at all times and 
deeds of our sons in France are it is not easy for one who is not 
recalled nnd that must be pro- part nnrl p11rcel of the politiQal 
quently lUI wel l as impressively game played at Trenton to make 
dono. ' ' 

excuses for failure to select a 
The attention of the J3oard of Speaker for the Assembly. 

""'u""'••n•u is callod to the Recre- THE LEADER does not seek 
ation Park plan, which is present- at this time to place o.uy blame 
ed here, and its members are aS· upon any one individual because 
sured of strong public support in in doing that there is  possibility 
the event they give the idea tho of gross injustice, but it calls upon 
coUBideration it deserves. representatives of Union Coun-

1111 ,. ,. ty to show tl1e determination that 
Some of the responsibility will end the deadlock in 

activities of burglars some way that will be entirely 
Protect and other lawless credita!J.lc to tlw State as well aa 

l\?lenever one
. 

studies the grade Your Homes. person.a l'ests to a to the aspirants for the Speaker
. 1mpro�ement sur. great extent upon b Udmlhed. r�undlng th� Sta- citizens, and if the citizen does not 

F _lob, .tlon there ar1se� at take J>roper precaution the police I<'RANK L. HOWE, JR., 
: ,  · • once tho question cannot be held responsible if HOME FROM THE FRONT 

German)' and was 70 years ot age ; 
she had resided In Westfield several 
years, lmt had beon In failing health 
the past year and tor the last three 
months was confined to her bed. 

She Ia survived by two daughters, 
Ml'!l. H. N. Hill, of East Orange, and 
Mrs. Joseph B. Singer, of this town ; 
two sons, Caspar Helnzer, Cleveland, 
Tenn., Lewis W. Helnzer, Baltimore, 
Md., six grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. 

The funeral servlc&S will  be held 
this afternoon at 2.30,  In the Prea
b)'terlan chapel, of which she was a 
member, Rev. W. !. Steans olficlatlng. 
The deceased was also a member ot 
the Westmlnlster Guild of the Pres
byterian church. 

Four grandsons will act as pall 
bearers. Interemnt will be made ln 
Fairview. 

1\lrs, Susan A. Burnett 
M l'!l. Susan A .  Barnett, aged 89 

years widow of Ichabod Barnett, or 
Cranford, died Saturday evening at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Els
ton Darby, on the Mountain road, 
In Mouuta.lnslde. She Is survived by 
rour daughters and three sons. The 
children are: Mrs. John Badman, of 
Plainfield : Mrs. John C. Badgley, of 
Terra Haute, Indiana; Mrs. John J. 
Vreeland, of St. Petersburg, Fla. ; 
Mrs. Elston Darby; of Mountainside; 
Lebbens S. Barnett, · of New York ; 
Augustus Barnett of Westfield\ and 
Abel H. Barnett, of Elizabeth. " '. cwhy did not the Town of Weat· homes are entered. In addi· The many Westfield friends of Jleld 1 t th d I t b Frank L. Howe, Jr., will be pleased • • • • • • • • • • • 

• "' · 
· 
. .. · e?mp e 0 0 ov� opmen Y tion, the keeping of doors looked to know that he o.rrived home from MR. MERCHANT- • \. · �movmg or remodelbng t�e ap- and similar precautions, the France on Saturday lut, and Is now • Tho Ne1vcorn«<t' has becm wtae, • ;;'; �ance of th� old .and unstghtly citizen can do h is part in re- with his family at No. 1 04 Main • be alreadr aub8ulbes ror the • 

· ·· llllructurea whreh mtervone be street, Orange, N. J. Mr. Howe was • town's beat newspaper, so .. to • ;' : . .. . . . . • porting th o presence of suspici- fu the first American party to enter • keep In touch with the town's • !\� 'tween th� station and the new �n- ous persons in llis neighborhood. Brussels utter the signi ng of the • doings and he also wants to • 
i\: .. d,�r-cl'OSIImg. If the. problem m- A. telephone call for Police Rend- al'mlstlce, and arrangements a;e now • know the better store to tra•le • 'folved heavy expend1ture of pub being made for hill\ to tell of his • with. TRR UI•:ST STORI':S A D· • .- , · · • quarters wilt receive a prompt ro· thrilling experiences before a West· • VJ<;RTISI!: IN THill "LEADER." • ; · .. lie funds there might, at this time, · sponso. Held nudlence. • • • • • • • • • • • _,, be aorn�S gr(lund for delay, but that The Chief of Police deserves the --------------------------. . : ia\ot apparent and cannot be pre- support of the citi:l:em and a care-�t.ed in opposition. ful compliance with the terms of 

:It it is impracticable or impos- the special notice sent out by the lible to have the sheds, barns, out- Commissioner and that official will houses� and piles of rubbish and go a long way towards improving refnae removed or replaced with tho situation. His rC!tUests are ·other structures, it has been most reasonable and present the matter · �jilonably suggested tltat the lo- in a way that there can be no m.is. .  cdity at least be camouflaged by !Ulderstanding. Prevention of aj:treatment of lath and stucco, crime is at all times preferable to 
w�ereby they may be given the tho necessity for discovery of the 

What you don 't know doea 
hurt you-if you drink it. 

The one thing you can't af
ford not to know about is the 
milk you give your children. 

If it 's certifted, that means a 
board of physiciang who do 
know assert that it is safe. 
If it 's certified, that's all you 
need to know. . lfpear��:nee o� a stone �tructure of perpetrators of criminal acts after �omous lmes. Wlth. an ceo- and until the present condition nomtcal trea!ment

. 
of vmes and the public- hilS sufl'ox-ed. Wood Brook milk is certi.fled. 

hedges what 1s behmd the camou- Crime seems to come in waves &ge will be effectively concealed. hns ceased to exist every prccau-
The suggestion has been made tion must be taken. Just rememthat a California Mission effect ber that you hnve your part to 

oan be produced which will not perform in the plan of prevent ion 
oitly be novel, but effective, nt- and at all times give the police tractive, as well as economical. It your eo-operation and loyal asia undoubtedly the desire of every sistance. 
one of our public spirited citizens 1111 1111 Jill to have every visitor impressed . . 
with the many beauties of West- There have been som.e mtcrestmg 
fteld and the first impression of revelat�ons recently 
any community is usually received When Crime .rcgnr?mg the wny 

aa a visitor steps from a railroad Is .Not Crime. tn �VIllC!l the rec�nt 
train o r  passes through the town. . legislntw� wluch 

"'y tfi ld h d 1 d'd 
resulted lll the adoption of the n es 1e as ma e sp en 1 p 1 'b'  · L tr'd t h' · b

' . ro n  lhon aw was brought a 1 cs o ac 1eve 1ts am thon to . 
b th t b t'f  1 t . N about. St rongest Is the fact that e e mos eau 1 u own m ew tl p h'l · · 1 d · 
Y d h 1. · .t' f t h lC ro 1 nhon en crs were usmg versey, nn t e e nmnn ton o e . w 

t l  t t' .11 h 
1 the same methods to nclucve sue. eye

t
s
t
ores nent r  . 11°1 8 a ton Wl e P cess that were followed by their . rna ers mn er1n y. 

t d 1 · • 1 _ _ opponen s, an t o t 1e 11npnrhn .. - .... 1 . . l o JServer 1t 1s not ensy to un< er-Necessity for a��i�ional school fa. stuud why lobb�·ing, if a .  crirnt> 
. e!ldtes in Westfield when done by an nnti ·prohibition-. Pl1100 This has been made Rp- ist, Cl'ases to be n crime when done 8ohoolllight. parent, snd t his sit. by one who has the degree of D.D. uation carries wit11 and prefixl's his nnme with Hcv. it . the q\lt>stion of. the most nd- The country is going to be n dry van.tagtons. loeahon . for the country, prohibilion hns won and fl&\\1 fSehool. There 18 a strong its victory is concl m;ivc 11nd to all Jltlntiment frequently exprot��ed ! appearances beyond t he danger of · that t� new school buildtng a contest. It will be fair to nil 

Viaitora Always Welcome . .  

WOOD BROOK FARMS 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Phone: Metuchen 179. 

Hot 
Chocolate 

l'lslt our parlor these cool 
cvcnlnJ:!! nml huvc snmo of 
Olll' <h.•lldoUH Uot Chocolate. 
Or, It )'Oil �hnuyc, B plate or 
our f.'nmnus ke CrcRm, 
Grt the lfnblt and ,Join the 
Crmnl that tlnlly visits the 

New York Candy Kitchen 
Wlstfield's Oldest Candy 

Manulacturing 

Establishment 

�rlayhouse 
W E D N E S D A Y  

Paramount 
William Farnum 

" THE SIGN OF THE OROSS " 
PATHE NEWS 

BRAY PICTOGRAPH 
10-15c 15-25c 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Paramount 

Vivian Martin 
"JANE GOES WOOING" 

PATHE NEWS 
OFFIOAL WAR .NEWS 

10-150 15-25o 

S A T U R D A Y  
Paramount 

Ethel Clayton 
" THE MYSTERY GffiL" 

RABOLD LLOYD COMEDY 

Four Acts of Vaudeville 

Artcraft 

Special 

15-25c 

Wm. Faversham in 
"THE SILVER KING" 

MACK-SENNETT COMEDY 
10-ltio 15-25o 

To do all our work quickly and satisfactorally-to guar� 
antee the labor and material used by us, is what i& meant by · 
MODERN SERVICE. 

When you require a plumber, steamfitter or tinsmith, 
you want to be confident that the work will be done to 
satisfaction, call us on the telephone and your needs will 
supplied AT ONO.B. 

Telephone 295. 
15 P.ROSPBOT STREET 

Modern Service · Co� 
. 15 PROSPECT· STREET 

Telephone 298 

Offering of Spring ......---
For Misses 

Oapea you will instantly admire for their newness
their becomingnesa-their unquestioned smartness. 

Capes you will wear immediately and all during th� Spring, 
with a proud sense of fashion leadership. 

• • • • 

Three exceedingly: good styles from which to make your choice 
-they are sketched-decide now which model you prefer and 
then come in early Tuesday. 

• • • • 

All are made of the finest grade of wool velour obtainable

very closely woven, firm to the touch-in five new shades
navy, midnight blue, Pershing, gray taupe, oriental blue. 

• • • • 

Graceful models cut on the newest lines, with becoming coat 
fronts. Trimmed with self-color buttons and stitching and 
beautifully lined with plain self-color silks or handsome floW· 

ered silks. 
• • • • 

A wonderful advance-style economy event, at 39.50. 

t:B�" 
N�WAR K .  N . J . '-------

----

LEADER "WANT" A DS PAY 



Member. ol the Federal Rueme Sy•tem 

The Duty of Will Making 
Few intelligent men or women question that it is their 

duty to make a will. The tendency, however, is to postpone 
performing this duty. 

If you do not make a will, the administration of your es
tat1l under " the laws in such cases provided" may work hard
ship to those of your heirs whom you wish most to protect. 

A will carefully prepared by your lawyer, with this Com
pany appointed executor and trustee to carry out its pro
visiorut, will prove the best protection you can afford to your 
heirs and their heritage. 

Peoples Bank & · Trust Co. 
Broad and Pro1pect Street• 

lVESTFlELD. N. J • .  

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 

COMING 
Monday_ and Tuesday 

February lOth and 1 1th 
A.T THE 

Playhouse 
WILLIAM F AVERS.HAM 

in 
. 

"The Silver King" 
Matinee tOe l&c Evenln& 18e 28e 

INTELLECTUAL EFFORT 
is best sustained by fish, the brain food of mankind. We have 
the finest and the freshest fish in this vicinity, One glimpse will 

convince. Behold the cle-arness of the eyes of our fish-an 

unfailing sign of feshness always. 

Spanish Mackerel . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  lb. 25e 
Codfish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  . lb. 25e 
W enkfish • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . lb. 25e 
Flounders . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -lb. 20o 
Smelts, No 1 . . . • . . • • . • . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 20c 

Smelts, No. 2 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . lb 12;1c 

Shrimps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 20c 
Clams . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  doz. 30c 

Oysters . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  doz. 20c 

Etc., ete., etc. 

Please note all of the above mentioned are directly from 

the coast. Not from a storage house. 

BIVONA BROTHERS 
108 BROAD STREET 

Westfield, New Jersey 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 
A son arrived at tbe borne of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. A. Koester, on North 
avenue, east, Monday night. 

Augustus L&urent Is home from 
France. 

· Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Clllpman, of 
Lenox av enue, are visiting at Atlan· 
lie City, 

James G. Casey Is confined to his home iu South avenue by lllness. 

The February meeting at the S. P. 
c. A. will be held at the To wn Hall 
on 'l'uesday evening, Februarr 1 1 .  

Dr. Frederick A .  Kinch I s  Ill a t  his 
home in East Broad street with In· 
lluenza.. 

Mrs. Charles Philhower is recov
ering from the grip at her home on 
Stanly oval, 

Russell Gomes, of tho U. S. A. 
1\viation Corps, has been honorably 
discharged and has retureud home. 

The store3 will be closed all day 
L.lncoln's birthday, but will remain 
open on Washington's birthday. 

A 'Surprise party was given ·by 
Mrs. James P. Donnell)' l�ebruary 2,  
to her sister, Miss Amanda. Bowen, 
of Brooklyn. 

Rev. W. I. Steans, at E. Broad 
street, spoke In the Groystone 
church , In Eltubeth, le.st Sunday 
evening. 

Captain Harris Rush has been dis
charged from service and bas re
turned to his home on Orchard 
street. 

Miss Pauline Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Johnson, of South 
avenue, Is Ill with diphtheria at her 
nome. 

The meeting for boys, hold last 
Sunday afternoon at 4 . ! 5 ,  was a de· 
clded success, and promises large 
things for the future. 

A Victory Dance will be held br 
Court Trinity, Daughters of Isabella, 
In the auditorium of Holy Trlnitr 
Parish House, next Tuesday evening. 

Among the casualties reported on 
Monday by the Commanding General 
of the American ll:xpedltlonary 
�'orcas Is that of Emil S. Koehler, 
wounded, degree undetermined . 

The social held under the !lusplces 
of the Ladles Aid Society, Friday, 
was unique In design and most In· 
terestlng as to entertainment, and 
.;enulne In plans for soclabllltr. 

Miss Huth Hubert, ot Summit ave
nue, is recovering from a recent ope
rat!oll for appendicitis. 

bfr. and Mrs. Leigh N. Pearsall and 
daughter, of 645 Coleton road, leave 
Saturday morning tor a week-end 
star In Atlantic City. 

Miss Miri&.m Woodbury spoke on 
"America's Latest Problems and 
Newest People" In the Congregation
al chut:ch l::>unday evening. 

The residences ot Samuel D. 
Frencb, Prospect street, and A .  V. 
Rem berg, Stanmore place, wore brok
ell Into Sat urday night. 

Mrs. Thomas Hrsllp, of North ave
nue, bas returned home after a three
weeks' visit with her daughter, .Mra. 
Wenterle, of Springfield, Mass. 

The thirteenth annual ball of the 
C. & C • .Mutual Aid Society, of Gar
wood , will be held Tuesday evening, 
l<'ebruary 1 1 .  

Mr. 11.11d Mrs. Lawrence Bogert 
have returned to their home on 
Carlton road, after spending some 
time in New York. 

J. B. B.  Douglas and family, of 
Law rence avenue, are visiting In St. 
Augu stine,. Fla. 

Thomas Dixon, of Wlllow Grove 
road, celebrated his seventieth birth
day on Monday. 

A daughter recently arrived at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Christian Lambertson; 67 Elm street. 

Miss Freda Halsted, of Wellesley 
Oollege, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Halsted, ot E. Dudley 
avenue. 

Sergt. Charles Tlce, of Highland 
avenue, has been honorably dis· 
charged from service and has re
turned home. · Private Harry Hample, of Roches

ter, N. Y., arrived from France and .Mr. and Mro. Robert E. Perry, of 

ls spending the week-end with his li7li Highland avenue, are to make a 
aunt, Mrs. Henriette Anderson, of visit to Washington, leaving Satu· 

Rahway avenue. day and returning the first of tr.e 

Private Charles Boltz, of Rhine- week. 
beck N. Y., arrived from France and Ensign Charles Dobbrow, Jr., U. 

is spending a week with his parents, S. N. R. F., has been placed on ln

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles F. Boltz, ot active duty and has returned to his 

Rahway avenue. home at 612 Westlleld a"l'enue. He 

A parcel post and cake sale will , 
Is now convaleaaln g  after a sever 

be held by the Standard Bearers of Illness or · lnlluenza. 

the First Methodist church, Satur
day afternoon, In the Sunday School 
room. 

The engagement of Miss Miriam 
Margaret Gordon, of Hampton, N. J., 
to Harold Albright, also of Hampton, 
11as been announced. Miss Gordon 
formerly resided In Westfield. 

The-Glfls' Friendly Society of St. 
Paul's Church will give a play en
titled "One on Dick," Friday even
ing, Februarr 28, In the Parish 
House. 

The Shackamaxon Countrr Club 
elected twentr active membera dur
.ng anuary, several of them being 
from Westfield, others being from 
New York, Jersey City, Newark, 

, Plainfield, Cranford and Roselle. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
The average attendance tn the 

schools bas reached 8 3 per cent, 
when It should be 93 per cent. The 
•bsences are mostly In the first three 
lower grades where sickness atlll pre
vails among the pupils. The attend· 
ance for yeaterdlly was as follows: 
Grant, 84 per cent ; Lincoln, 73 per 
cent; .McKinley, 81 per cen t ;  Wash· 
lngton, S2 per cent, and High School 
89 per cent. 

Miss Koehler, tea«:her of history In 
the seventh and eighth grades, has 
resigned. Mrs. Elsie S. Kintner, ot 
Bloomfield, bas been appointed teach
er In the fourth grade In Washington 
school. John H. McLaughlin, prln· 
clpal or the Grant school, bas resign· ed, hls resignation to take ell'ect 
!.larch 1 .  

''Mazola Week'' 
This week we are conducting a J>raetical demonstration of 
MAZOLA, the wond(�rful Oil from Corn, for frying, shortening 
and salads. 

Don't fail to visit our store THIS WEEK and learn more 

about MAZOLA-now a household necessity. 

MAZOLA not only improves the quality of the food cooked 

in it, but is economical as well. 

Windfeldt Combination Market. 
EoerytiUn, for tile Ta6le 

IZO E. Broad St. Phoae 402 Westfield, I. J. 
The Home ol £nt,.,n.e Coffte 

Now Open For 
Business ! 

Having betn actively engaged in War Work since October, 

1917, I am now relieved, and have again taken over, under 

my PERSONAL supervision, at the 

OLD STAND, ELM .AND QUIMBY STBZBTS 
the sale and repair of Bicycles and Accessories. 

If it is mechanical " I  Can Fix It." 

HOW CAN I SERVE YOU f 

H. J. · Martin, Jr., THE �EPAIRMAN 
121 Quimby Strett, W11tfield, N. J. 

J.  S .  I R VING CO . 
DltALII:I\8 lN 

COAL1 and LUMBER 
Miss Ernestine A .  McKee, o f  Su m

mit avenue, and Frank A. Conlltt, of 
Elizabeth, were married at the borne 
of the bride Saturday evening, Jan· 
uary Z5, by Rev. W. W. Coe, pastor 
of the Congregational Church. 

I The reguLar meeting or the King's 
Heralds Society will be held In the 
Sunday School room of the First M. 

E. church, Friday afternoon, at 3 

The Fre.shmen and Seniors will 
bold a debate tomorrow afternoon 
to decide upon the winners of the 
team for tho. Rutgers lntorscholastlc 
Debate In April. Miss Myra Billings, 

su)lerlntendent or primary practice 
teachers In the Montclair Normal 

School, was a visitor to the schools 
yesterday. 'fba School Welfare Coun
cil will hold a meeting In tLe High 
Schoo l auditolum on 'fhusduy arter· 
noon, February 1 3 ,  at 3 o'clock. 

Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizer• 

O ?'fiCE and YA.RDS: Central Av. nr. Railroad Croutug WESTFIELD 
I'KLICPHOIII IC , .. Orole .. l>.r ••II will reeeiW'e •r•••• an••ta•• 

o'clock, All members are urged to 
be present. 

Service In the Mountainside Cha· 
pel wlll be held at the following 

hours, beginning February 1 6 :  

Morning service at 1 0 .3 0 ;  Sunday 

School at 3 . 15 ;  Young People's ser· "THE SILVER KING" WITH 
vice at 7 p. m. ; evening worship at FAVERSBA}l AT PLAYHOUSE 

8 o 'clock. William Favcrsham, star of "The 
Rev. Dr. A. W. Hayes, a former Sll"l'er King," Is one of the best known 

pastor, will now have charge o f the actors In the United States. If you 
Methodist church here tor the were asked to name the three most 
months o f  Feb ruary and March, or finished male actors In the country, until Conference, April 2 . Dr. you couldn't possibly leave Faver· 
Hayes' address Is 206 Prospeel sham 's name out. Very probably you 
street ; phone number, :102-R. would rank him first. It you were Miss Jane Morrow, o f Barran· fortunate enough to see him aa the 
gullla, Colombia, will add ress the Bishop In Shaw's "Getting Married,'' membera of the Westminster Gui ld you would probably rank hlm first. 
of the Presbyterian church at tbelr "The Silver King" will be shown 
meeting to be held Wednesday af· at the Playhouse next Monday and ternoon, February 12 , at 3 o'clock, Tuesday, 
at the home of Mrs. John Morrow, -------
5 5 9  Prospect street. ' HOW TO IilLI, AN OHGANIZATIOl'i 

The goal for the Sunday School, 
which ls growing rapidly, Is set at The Ten Commandments 
300 pupils for each Sunday. The 1 Miss as many meetings as you  
Men's Brotherhood Dinner I s  n o w  on can . 

-

the calander. Dr. Hayes will speak 2 I! you are a member, don't • 
noxt Friday upon the theme "The think of attend ing. + 
Gospel or Intercession." No evening 3 If you do attend, be sure to i 
I service on account of the Community llnd fault with the o fficers and fellow 

Memorial service In honor of Mr. members, � I Roosevelt, at tbe H igh School at 4 Decline all offices, ns lt le 1 8  p. m. eas!er to criticise than d o  things. .1. 
�� r. and Mrs. F. J. Sola, o! Lin· 5 Get sore If you are not !JU t  on .j. 

1 coin road and Webst()r place, were a cornrnltten. .j. ) agreeably surprised recently by t h e  6 And i! put on, fa ll to act. 1 
unexpected return of their son, Lieut. 7 It the thalr asks for your opln . .j.t 

' 1-<Juls B. Sola. Lieut .  Sola secured ion, be sure to keep silent, but later + 
h i s  c o m m ission from the first Platts- tell others what sho u l d  bnvo been 
burg School, wen t over with the · done. 1 
1 r. 1 t lt 1\fa<'hlne  Gun B"ttnl lon of the \ 8 Do as llltle .yourEel f as pos,l· fo 
Rainbow Division, In October, 1 9 1 7 ;  hlo, and when others roll up their .j. 
was wounded twice and gassed sleeve;; to help things n l ong, howl b�- t 
twice. receh·ej the Croix do Guerre cause the c l ique l & ru nn ing th i n gs. 

lng taken entire charge of the ba!· j long as yon can delay answering all 

talion !or three dayH, all tlw other • requesta. 

twin brother. Lieut. Gerald C. Sola, new members; let GeoFP �� " 

Best Vegetables and Meats 
We handle onl y  the choicest and best of Meat, 

Poultry, Vegetables, Fruits and Fish. 

PROM PT S & R VIG& 

SCUDDER'S MARKET 
9 ELM STREET PHONE 836 WESTFIELD 

t t I t t• l ' t I 4 I +  I +•+ t ••+ t I +•t• t . + + + 

For PRINTING 
of the BETTER GRADE 

Try The Leader Press 
for bravery on the batt lefield, hav- ( 9 Delay paying your d ue" aF t 
officers being d!snbled. Lieut. Sola's ! 1 0  Never bother ahout !!ettlng 

i s  st!ll ln France. -D. !-1. 0. P. ........., ...... _ _.�ll-... ++ .. -4-41-ll-+-++-+...,.,.... 
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OOL NEWS 
OINGS A T  THE LOCAL SCHOOLS 

Of Interest to Parents ana Scholars 

DEBATING 

afternoon the first of the 
debates for the Junior

held and resulted in a 
the Seniors. 'l'lle ques

be tbe same tor the 
"Resolved, That 

Govermpent should 
the railroads of this 

The debate was close and 
of considerable work and 
'l'be Seniors took the sf-

throughout and sbowed 
were represented by the 

team : Miss Barrett, Miss 
Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Tay

M:r. Armstrong, who was e.lter

wolt the place of :Mr. Eskesen, 
vial( absent because of illness. 

atternpon the second 
aeries was field when the 

\�=��=�����g the negative, 
-� Tbis . contest 

Freshmen, after an 
................. llnd exciting struggle. 

team waa composed ot 
: lUes Revere, Mr. Lu· 

Pelton, Miss Nichols, Mr. 
alternate. The final match 

will be held next Mon-

Substitutes: Corbett for Kpell
mark ; Willet for Townley, A. Score : 
Pfaff 6 Corbett 2. Fouls-'l'ownley 
Filed goals-Taylor 2, Townley 6, 
I<'easter 1 ,  Kjellmark 1 .  Walsh 3,  
1, Scarborough 4, Walsh 6. Westfield 
30, North Plai nfield 25.  Time-a 
twenty minute-periods. Ofilcla.I-Mr. 
Abra.ms, Pla.lnfield. 

MONTCLAIU GUU.S 
Dl<}FR�T WESTJt'IELD 

Playing on their home court and 
before an audience or their own 
schoolmates, the Montclair girls re
peated · their earller performances or 
tbe season by de!eatlug the Westfield 

girls by the swre of 36-2 3 .  The 
Westfield girls were aomowbat hand i
capped In their game as the .Mont
clair court Ia much larger than the 
local gymnas!uu1 and It waa the first 
time any of the team had played on 
the court . 

The comparison ot the scores of 
the two ge.mes is Interesting; in the 
game at Westfield, Montclair defeat
ed our most experienced team by tbe 
score of 36-20, 11 margin of 1 6  points. 
On the Montclair court our team, sup
posedly weakened by the working or 
the eligibility rule, was beaten by the 
&core ot 36-23, a margin of 13 poin ts. 

February meeting ot the Throughout the first two periods 
School Pa'!',ntJ!-Teachers As· the score was very close and the lead 

was held Monda,y arter· never varied more than a few points, 8. Mrs, Bender, the first period ended 1 1-9 in favor 
splendid reports · were ot Montclair and the second 2 1·17 the omeers and chairmen In their favor. In the third period 

eommlttees. The flag baa Mtes English began to shoot from all 
for the Assembly sorts of angles and plied up a sate ilnd. elghey-tw� dollars was margin, which was not threatened 

by the Benefit Movie at the again during the game. The Westa t•w· wee�s ago. :Mucll fteld girls played a fast, aggressive 
due to the energy of the game with good team work, but the JJelllng youngsters In the more experienced Montclair girls 

were able to get the ball when he-
.'l'hu,l)er addrG����ed tile 111eet- cessary and their. clever forwards 

baa �2uat returned 'from· knew exactly how to coax the ball 
where abe witnessed Into the baskets. 

of tbe Proh!\litlc;�n J'he local girls are enthusiastic 

B. S, TO CELEBRATE 
NINTH: !U(NIVERSARY 

The Boy ScoutJ! are planning for 

a. good tlme Saturday evening, Feb
ruary 8, at the ninth anniversary of 

their organization. It is to be jollt
fication n ight und tho local co uncil 

In vites parents and friends to join 

in the festivities on this occasion to 

get bettor acquain ted with Boy 

Scouting. The entertainment be
gins at 8o'clock, so that the nearly 

5 0 0 , 0 0 0  boys w!ll be on hand and at 
"Attention" at 8.15 sharp, to salute 

the flag, give the Scout Oath, and 
hear a message from the President 
of the Boy Sco uts ot America. 

Hon Arthur N. Pierson· wlll bring 
a message of much interest, not only 
to the boys, but Westfield generally. 

.II.DVERTISED J,ETTEUS 
I,etters uncalled for and remaining 

In the Post Office are those lor: 

Miss Grace Johnson, Mrs. Edith 
Bayley Piper, Miss Emily Yates, Mrs. 
Aug. Trautmann, Miss Betty Grigg, 
.Mrs. A. D. Sanford, Theodore Slack, 
Martino Canto. If are not called for 
they will be sent to Dead Letter Of
fico February 1 1, 1 9 1 9. 

TUBERCULOSIS LEAGUE 
TO HOLD CLINIC 

Special Examination to be Held of 
Hereditary Subjects at 

Town Rooms 

Miss Ethyl Dietz, a tra ined nurse, 

who is acting as field worker for the 

Union County Tuberculosis League, 

bas arranged tor 11 clinic to lle held 

in the Town Hall on Friday afternoon 

at 2.30 o 'clock_ Dr. Vincigeurra, of 
Elizabeth, nn expert on the subject, 

will be the speaker. Tho clinic will  

be lleld under tho d i rection of Dr. 

Reynolds, the head of Donnie Burn 
Sanatorium. Miss Deitz is send ing 
out l etters, urging all sufferers o f  the disease a n d  t h e  members of their 
families, to attend this meeting, 

which should pro ve highly beneficial 
to all. The local health commission
ers, physicians, school nurses and 

others interested In fighting tuber
culosis wil aid In making the clinic 

a. sucess. 

ADVERTISE ALL OF THE. THH<: 
-not extravagantly, not wastefully. 
but DON'T GIVE ANYBODY � 
CHANCE TO FORG ET YOU. 

Special · Sale 
of 

Gordon's 
Fibre SilkH·ose 

All Colors 
Also 

Sheets, Spreads 
and Blankets 

She called severe at- over their treatment at Montclair, 
Jerse:v'a tardlnes In this and the playing or their opponents 

Also tacts. qt Jersey's UUt- and u.re frankly envious ot the splen- · 
w<& are the fifth state In this did factlltles of the Montclair gym. 

to personally write to naslum; Summary : L. A. PIKER �6Jpresellltat.iv In Washington, WESTFIELD. HONTCl.AIR. 
bill put through. We .AUieen Hutson. , , , • .  Miriam English Jersey were sorry to know .Allee Wright • • • • Margaret McLeod 

many weak points. forward!! 
also spoke of things Myra Jones • • • •  , • .  Mened Flencli.ICO 
no lees interesting. centet . ·;. _:p�ntal Clinic:. Harriett Armstrong . Blaneb,e Bogart 

· dollars 'would side center · and three hundred Ruth Pa.rr • • . . • .  Betty Stockbridge 
through a school M:urlel Lee . • • • • • . • . Olive Decker 0! J.ltalJitieid. 'hiis guards 
services in sev- Substitutes: FrancEl!l Edgar, Ma-

Oordura appreciates rlon Jack. Score: Field goals-En·· 

Fa n cy G o o ds S t o re 
167 Broad Street Westfield, N. J. 

B I G  S M A S  
I N  

F I S H  P R I C E S· 
For Thursday and Friday 

Cod Steak, 
lb . . . _ , _ , . ._ . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16c 

Fancy Canada Smelts, 
I lb . . .  , . . . . , , , .

,
, , , . . ,

, . ,
, . , , , ,

, , , , . , . , . ,
,

,
, . , ,  15c 

Fre sh Haddock, 
l b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . llc 

Croakers, 
1 b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . IOc 

W hite Bass, 
lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  , lOc 

-

Weak fish, Fancy, 
lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 16c 

Fancy Buttfr Fish, 
lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c 

Fresh Shrimp, 
l b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  19c 

Come Early mad Get tlae Benefit of Thtat Exceptional Low Pricu 

National , Beef Co. 
130 EAST BROAD STREET 

Westfield - - Ne.w Jersey 

Jftll"ml>Rr of the Board or gUsh 7, Edgar 7, McLeod ll, Hutson sp�!J>,dld .rfi!IU!� In, •. Wrlbht 7 •. Fouls--]\lngllsh ,2, 
:ft>iilWoithrA ·work. The Aseo• Leod 2,  Wright 1. Montclair 

.help �all they could .'\Ve�t!\el<l 28 •. . .  Ttiil.e-:-3 
'of ·�penses. periods. Omclal-Miss Johnston, ELE·CTRIC HOME NEEDS 

Grade wqn the ba�ner; Montclair, 

Wllre served to .. well ivESTFmw PLAYS meetlbr;., 
RAHWAY FRIDAY NIGHT 

. pt .Jilrlll& 
'High School 

f{lldnes.dlll.f., .l!roved . QOIJ· 
tounil thllm� 

•·J.iluu;vs�suau:v. they have been 

McKINLEY I• •• tr. A. TO HOLD 

"Agencies and Ways of 
Child Welfare Work" will be the 
.srlbject or an address to be given by· 

, lett forward for Nortb 
was the main strength of 

team and scored thirteen t\l'!ontv-flve points. For West• at center, and Walsh, at 
. divided tho high sc<'rlnr: 

each making twelve points, 
ot the team plnyed well ann 

thnt counts, played t•Jgeth-
tlefenatlve work ot the team. 

been good and continues 
Summary : 

North Plainfield. • • •, · • .. . . . .. . . , • , Taylor 
. ·right '�:�enter • .' .� • • • . • •  , • • . • • • Townley 

letl <:onter •. , • • • • • • • • • • • . •  Scarborough 
· �enter 

, :'.· • • • • • • . • • • • • • • Feaster 
rlgh\ guard .. . , .• • •  , •. . Townley, A-

lett guard 
· 

Mrs. Druery Cooper, of Montclair; 
at a meeting ot the Parent-T,oochers 
Association or the McKint!l'y School, 
to be held tomorrow evening In 
assembly room of 'tho school. Mrs. 
William Sanford, the State organ
Izer, of Plainfield ,  will also be pres-
ent. . 

Miss Winifred Grant will give 
some readings and Miss Stotfy will 
render plano selections. 

All members of tho association 
with their husbands, are asked to be 
present; also the Board or Education. 

FREE LECTURE ON 

"RECONSTRUCTION WORK" 

Mrs. Jones, head of the Recon
struction Hospital No 3, at Colonl will address the Woman's Club, Yrl 
d.nY evening, at 8 o 'clock . In th!' Pret
byterlan Parish Houso. D.:mon· 
stratlons will bo glvca I.y some o 
tho wounded boys and nrt!:'� t.h� uvot
lng e.rtlcloo made by thl! rouys v. lit be 
on sals; the proceeds oC which w i l  be used tor t h o  purcha•e ot mu•�:rlc 
needed In making these articles. N udnslsslon wiH be charged nnu over• one Is naked to encourage the !my by your atendanco and Interest . 

Consult Wnltnr J. L�e. "Tho Mn 
Who l<nows Westf1eld ( N .  J ) Ron ' 
Rstnte." nl "The Bu•y Cmner," � :,, 
Iron Building, H t-;lm street. ! ovv• 
"Ire Post omre ) ,  when lleAirous o 
renting, selling or purchuslng real ll�late,_:_Adv. 

Everything Electrical 
V A.CUUM ('LEANERS 
VIBRATORS 
FLASH LAMPS 

TOASTERS 
'·MA·ZDA LA=MP-8 
CHA-FING DISHES 

A.B. C� Super-Electric Washing Machines 

IF .you 'have ·n o Washing Machine do 
not buy one until you have !seen 

the A. B. C. Super-Electric in operation. 

Sold on monthly pavment 

plan if desired 

Ryder & Graves Electric Co. 
127 W .  SECOND ST. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

iS 
b• 
i! 
'!' 
tl 
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TAX 
EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

}O'o. t-lssucd by the Treasury 

Department 

"A professional man arrives a.t his professional income by ascertainJng 
the total of fees for services and deducting therefrom all expenses con
nected directly and solely with his 
Pracilce. 

The big Income Tax drive of 1 9 19 "A farmer m ust figure up all l n -

. now u!ldcr w a y, and every prepara- come derived fro m t h e  salo or ex-18 . "eiUg wade to handle th e larg- change of prod uct during tlw year, uon 15 u · r 1 h 
est collection in tile hl5tor� . o u- w ether such produce was raised on 
come Taxes. "1 am not waltwg for the farm or purchased and resold. He 

fi al passage or the new Reve- is allowed to cleduct from this total the " l
u
l l bY Congress," said Col ler.tor h is expenses of the year couneeted nue " " t' t h  · th h ll of t.:c wark, today, n o r  or e Wl t e planting, c ul t i ratlon, bar-

"I want to emphasize the l:(H)pera.. 
feature of the collectio n of the 

Income Tax this year. The policy of 
he In ternal Revenue Bureau is to 

aid t axpayers to meet the require
ments of the law. We are going right to the people, not to swing clu bs 
or to mu lct the wage-earner of his 
savings, but offerin g every helpful 
governmenta functio n that will assist 
peo pl o to do their duty." 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 
Du . Y,ec• u J ·• ti u n s  ami b l a n k  forms to vest ing, a nd marlmting nf the  eror>. new r v Ilr. !\l•·•·ton Uubues to ],('f't m·e at , . ��J 'l'o get this !Jig tax in or the care, feed ing an<l marketing of be /"

�et it neru rate and complete, l l i ve :otuck. lle is not a ll owed to de-
Cong•·••gatimml l'ar·ish llou.-., 

:rge�lw t we all begin now ." .  . duct tlw a m o u n t  expendc>d in 1 \n g  in ou 8atu rda}· 

"The iucomu tax. ob ligations 1m- pun;hasing st ock for resa le ;  tmt when Do you ltave satisfaction o (  miud 
·d by t h o  old Ja ws, as well  as the Sttcll Rto<'lc is sold ils eoo;t i s  t o  be d o- in resped to your pre,;nnt ocr·upa

:pofi(, ,ure 1 10w in Congl'l'�s. consist o f  due ted from s a l f3 prke i n  af..ecrtain- tion ? Do you have a. (.'lea 1• e o n cepnHJllndist inct operations. O ne is, to in g th e  gai n  to lJO i ncl u d<>tl in his re- tion of your own a )J i l l t i c;s-.- re a l  and ��: return ur ;;tlt tement n f  a l l  i t.ems tu n1 of income. The cost priee of potentia l ?  Are you a sq\J<HP JH'g in  lncunw a tHl i tems of de!luctw�s stock bough t prior to  1 U l 7 cHnnot bo . a ro unu lJOlH ? Have y o u  a l <,aning 
allowable !JY ta w ,  �md �o do thiS <leduct.etl as in t h e  case just eited, I during your busirwss h o urs, toward 
wittlin tlHJ period named I ll  th? law . if such cost w as induded in the de- , sometlti l lg else? ArB you at t i ll !PR 
Tha oth er is, to pay t he tax, 1! any lluetion m a d e  in the year of purchase. l cit.lrred br secret amhltiuns, 1m10unt
is.due. . . "'l'ho farmer is not required to in- ing a lmost to an lnRpirat iun ,  to K t rike 

"Neither of these o b ligations can etude in his Income ta x co mp u ta- ou t along d i fferen t lin es--to tlo blg 
b 1uet without a careful review o f  tlon the value of farm prod uce con- things-to be somebody worth while 
i:colne and expenditure for the year. sume<l by h i msel f und '· ramily. Ilut in tho great scheme of things ? 
That is the big job right now, a nd ill cases where he exch anges p roduce Real efficiency today demands that 

that is whY I say the Income Tax for merchandise, groceries, etc., the we do tho th i ng to wh ich we are best 
d !vo is already under way, l'lvery- market val ue of tho articles received adapted, and in which we have natur
w�ero the pencl l is b u sy. 'fhe ol d in exchange must be incl utletl . al interests, wllero al l our domi nant 

year Is done; al l  its fruits are .. Al l  other items of income arising abilltes will f u nct ion, whero in ot 11er 
gle�ned; and every person who fared du rin g the year through personal ser- words , we work "on all cylin!lers." 
well, or oarned a good competence, Vice, bUsineSS or trade, througll use In ed ucati onal , sociological WOJ'k, re
lllllSt analyze his own rase in cold of IH'Ollerty or money, sh oul d be !iglous work, au<! In b usiness, the 
ligures. added into the gains for 1 9 1 S. sub ject of vocational select ion Is 

"Wilen the new bill is enacted lnto "I�verybod y  wants to know what 
achieving a place of fundame n t a l  1m-

Jaw, 1 will have tho llrOIJer return 
income is exempt from tax. Very portance. Tbe edueator Is realizing 

forms distributed throug hout the Dis-
few plUms that fall to tho average as never before the I m portance o f  vo

trict and every body w il l  be i nformed 
man may be legally d isregarded In catlonal guidance and there is hard ly 

Of th' e dato w hen the sworn return a convention or a con fercnc·e of teach
figuring up his 1 9 1 8  Income. 

must be filed. It Is  tny plan to send crs In wh ich the subject is  not g iven 
my men out to central l ocati o ns; and "Gifts and hepues ts can be el im '- special an d serious consideration . I n 
to have them tr<wel through the Dis- nated ; also proceeds of l i fe insu- socio logical and religi ous worlf, the 
tdct, aiding taxpayers In the pre

.
pa- ranee received by the bet1flldary of same need for scientific direction Is 

ration of tho returns and In deeltlmg an Insu red person . A person who felt in every departmen t of ecort. 
doubtful points. 'Ve will go right cashed In an endowment policy need Business is rapidly gett ing down to a 
to th o peOJJle with the Income Tax, report as i ncome on l y  t hat portion srlentlllc basis and everything in 
and with tho co-operation which the which excee ds the total o r tho pre- commercial li n es is beln g  wo rked out 
public caa give the government men , ml ums he pllld In all years on that hy a formulury process. 

tho returns w il l be flied hy every- ·policy, An nuities nre n ot taxable, 
Dr. Hol mes ,V, .Merton, Vocational 

body who comes un·der the law's pro- u nless the person received In the yea r Counselor, will lecture at ttJe Con
visions, the right taxes will be paid, paymen ts which represent, w hen 

gregational Parish House next Sat
and the District wlll have done Jts added to all payments on the an- urday evening on "How to Know 
full patriotic duty toward the govern- nutty, a.n amount greater t hat �he W h at is Y our Natural Vocation." Dr. 
ment's support. princi pal cost ot t he annuity. Dlvl - Merton's system by wh ich certain 

"Meanwhile, let me say again, dends on unexpired l i fe Insu rance 
conclusions regarding your vocation

there ls no need of delaying the Plllicies are no� taxible Income, but ul ability are determined is  based on 
preparation of tlgut·es. A!l.ythlng ' dividends on pcud up policies must be u sclclltitlc formula of such rlgl d 
that Congress does will not affect the considered Income. Alimony Is not pri nciples as com p letely to eliminate 
amount of a jJerson's earnings for me to the reelplent, nor Is lt au th e  elements of cbanco a n d  doubt. 
1918.  Let na avoid the belated alo,vable ded uct ion on the part of the His system ls the re�ult of years or 

throwing together of figures that may person who pays . • Intensive study of men aud women 
hlt or miss. Guesses cannot be a c.- " h'rom the total of all items of In� II a.n<l their vocational proclivities. He 
cepted as the basis of taxation. It co me, there are certain deductions is seemingly a wizard but practices 
is clearly the duty of every person to allowable by law. Al l Interest paid no wizardry ut a l l . Ho Is as h umun 
compile correct ngures . and ascertain ou personal I n d ebtedness an d al l as they make them, practical, matter 
whether his income for 1 9 1 8  was suf- taxes paid during the year are de- of fact, and r ight down among us 
ftcient to mako necessary a sworn d ucted, except Federal Income and with feet ou the ground. His cl ients 

return. l�xcess Prol ts taxes, Inheritan ce taxes are among tho big Interests of tbe 
"'I'ho year 1 9 1 8  was a banner year aud assessments for loca l i m prove- country. He is cal led upon In an ad 

lor salaries and wages, anti the hlgb ments, such as sidewalks, sewers, etc. visory capacity to �elect wen for pro
war prices brought unusual profits t.osses lnl'ured In business or trade motion. Ho sits In with the fellow 
to tho average small tradesman and are allo wab le, also losses arising from that llires · the !Jig man. To hi m 
to the farmer. The opinion In Wash- fires, s torms, shipwreck o r other cas- every face ls as minutely and dls
ington Is that a million citizens and ualty, or from theft, in cases where t inctly mapped and charted as a sn
realdents will make th i s  year their such losses a re not compensate<! for burban town slto. He sizes up his 
first Income tax returns. by insurance or otherwise. I.osses prospects, points out tho degree of 

"All signs Indicate that tho income Incurred outside of n person's regu- aggressh·oness or modesty; notes ar
tu this year will reach nearly every l :�r business are al lowable to the ex- Ustlc proclivi ties ; whether or not the 
Workingman and woman, and nearly tent of gains report ed from si milar prospect Is constructive or rlestruc
�very merchant, shop keeper and transactions within the year. Debts tive, Is long on mechanics or short oil 
farmer. Not all will have to pay the d u e  to the taxpayer actual ly asc er- mathematics-in short a ll of the 
lax, but nearly all will be obl i ged talned to be worthless duri ng the characteristics down to tho finest de-
to make a sworn statement of the year are dedudable. 1 tall . 
Year's Income. 

· 
"Depreciation on property used i n Dr. Merton s tartoo to practice metl-

"l am therefore advising every un- a profession, in business, o r I n farm- icine out in Ohio,  but beca use be married peroon who earned $ 1 0 0 0 ,  or l ug Is another item that mil)" be found med icine was not his natural 
over during tho year 1 9 1 8  .. an<! every claimed as deduct ion . The store- mcatlon, too k up the study of voca
marrled person, who to gether with keeper may claim depreciation on h is tiona! guidance and for twenty-llve 

Wife or husban d , earned $ 2 0 0 0 ,  to fixtures, and on his delivery horsPs years has practiced this science and 
�harpen his pencil and fi gure out his and wagons, but not his stock held has developed a system ot astonish-
he stands. for sale. Tho professi onal man may lng accuracy. 

"He must ascertain accurately hi,; cl aim similar deduction on his in- The lecture w!ll be under the auspi-
gross Income from nll sources. struments, and ,  in the case of a pby- ces o f tlte League of Boys' Classes There's his snlary or wages, incl nrl- slcian wh o rnalntains a team or auto- and will b e  illust rated with charts 
lng overtime pny and any bonuses re- mobile Cur making his call s on pa- and d el ineations of the vocational 
celved as additional compensation. t ien ts, reasonable dep reciatio n may aptitudes of severat of the boys. The A married person having ch tldren t.n- be claimed . The fa rmer may c.laim proteeds will be donated towards der 18 who are working sho u l d  in- depreciation on his farm b ul.l d mgs, equipping the church with apparatus elude tho earnings of such children. aside from his person al res1dence. ' to ald mem!Jcrs of the coagregation 

"1! be sold any property at a proftt, also on his farm machin ery, his work who do not bear well. 
the gain must bo co mpu ted aud in- horses and farm wagons. The theory ----- --- -eluded in gross Income. H �e ren ted of depreciation , i n  connection w it h \\'ESTFIEI>H n,\XU GI\'ES cox-
Mr jn operty to other 11e�Rt,ns. tue · the Income Tax,  is that wear an d tear , . • . , , . 
�otal rent> received in th'l ;-e� r  mu,;t ca used by use in earnin g income is a I l hl''r ,\T COLO:'\ lA IIOSl l'l .\1, 
bt• a'certained, and fro m  tha� r1:;u r·; real expen se In the earning o f th a t  j Sunday aftern oon the Westfield I a deduction rn'•Y be tak•!\l for ta,eR 'inrome. The rate Is d etermi n ed by Ba nd '1\ ent o\er to the Co lonia Hos- � 
�•hi on rentei pro pert y, 

rhe I!(;! CS- ' tho nu�be: o f yea rs that the proper- I pita! an d gave a concert t'or the sol
s,;ry rninor r "palrs, fire insurance, ty ortl mnnly wou l d  be � seful, an.d 1 t!wrs. 
au�· In terest he mav h•v� pal1 011 ' the cost o f  the property IS the bas1s I The ha ntl made the t rip in  Max

mortgage, and a r�a.o;onab l n !• ! l o w- ! of tile computation. I f the pro pert y  I w ell 's big m otor truck which 1\Jr. j 
ar.cl? for annual wear lll)•J t<>nr of t h e ' s n ff�ring derreclatlon wa s  bought or . �laxwell d o n a ted as his share of the i 
rented property ; t ho bal ae<'O ;5 in- acquired prior to March 1 ,  1 9. 1 3 .  t he I b a n d  m em bers a lso volunteen;d thetr i 
eluded !u gross incom e for tl!e ypa r . market value as of that date 1s used. ! services and the organization receh etl 

"Interest on bank depo�Hf. wl�ilther instead of tho cost, in figuring !le- i ;;ncb an m·ation from the so ldiers 
Withdrawn or added to his ba11k !Jnl- prec!ntion. ! that they requested that t h e  concert

, 
ances, must be i nclndcrl in a l l  ca lcu- "Contributions of gifts actual ly I be repeated an� e\·en v o l u n t eered t� · 
lations of income. BonJ int�l<'�t re- ma de In 1 9 1 8  to organizations opera t · , con\·e y  th e band to r.he ho�pHal 
ceiHd during the year must also t1e ,  lnb exclusively from rel i gious. char- n:ot o 1· trucks to and from the hos
l ncl u<le<l, except Interest on m n nlcl- : Hable scienti llc or education purpOH'S Pltal. 
Pal, c�u n ty or Rtate bon<Js. Intere"t i and t� societies for the p rerent ion of , !he band bns thcrefo�e

, 
�g�e:d. �� 

on United Sta tes hon•lP need nnt be i cruelty t o  ch il dren or ani m als , may gn e another runc.ert Tueod 3y :I e:ung 
lncludetl by the ordin ao· l,nncl !!ol d er , b e deductecd to nn amount not ex- and hopes to gl\e th� s,old ters as 
Who purch ased small amountq. Hold- !·c�ed ing 1 5  per cent of t he net inco m (• .  m uch ple•• u re M '  t bey did ::; un <b y .  
ers of large amounts of Lil!f'rty · �omputed w i thout th o  benefit o f  th i s : The enterL� i n m e n t  �owmJt tee o f 
bon d ;'. however, sllou J..I a:<'k their i deduction. ! the llo;pital w er e  '"tomshed to know 
bauh'rs to  write to mv nHicc f f) r  tlte 't • ! tlw.t t here wao; fUdt an accnmpllfhed 
rul . · . " !\fter the total o! a�J in rome 1 ' , . . . 1 d e npply1n� to tax on �u�:h 1n l0re!:'t .  J · , . . ltl · mus1cnl ,orgo�uuz:. t ion .s-u ne.lr at J a n  

"DI I·i<Ienc!s on st ork shares ;t t e  · found, a u d  the d educ lwns a;low a 
e :llltl a l w ays wil:ing 10 tlu t b eir p:ltri

lnrome. n n d  n1uRt be i-n c l ud�'d in t !J P,  � by law ll 3 re bee n co�l pute{ �s n �  o t i c  rl u t ,· .  t h a t  t h e y  are n o '�-Y arra n g
Rross fi�ure::; althou gh th" )a'\\' u�ws offsflt.  the  atnount uf l�t.:onH' ll\ �x- in;:; for l;J't:11 n i r  ton-..: crts at least u n c e  
not lmpo,e tho normal ta; on distri- c � c s  of sueh d <• d u c t iong IS t h.e nPt ',11- · 1 :;,. <'0}; w hen t lle \<' ;! fill " � :< t iler sets 

I btttions mull e by Uo�C':tic co rpora- cotnn, \Vh i.ch fornls the ba�Is of t.h' �n . Tl;!! b a n d  1otlk!' f&r\l·a rtl t o a 
tion!'l'. aBsessment o r  tax.  \ -erv a e t h  e !" Jl r i r. g  ::nal :- u rn  m e-r sea-

" A fN3on buying nn<l sel l i m :  ! n � r- "If  every per:•on in thi � di>trirt , Fon. :wtl is at p:c• ,,.:: n t  d \ l i f! e tltl;" re-
chand i �� mUFt fi n d h i s  profits fnr the will P.xa m i rw h is own �? 1 � l.n ro�l� b t:·�1 r:i n g  fnr t h f'  cnn d• r t s  to be g-iven 
Ye1 r rm the fol lowing hasls : Firet. antl his al lowab l e  drdu c u o n :o .  ln J ; n ,· in tlle part t b ! o  c·c,ming ;;ummcr.  
ascertain the gro£s sales o r  total c a o h  1 with d ata t ltn.t  I h :.,·e !' iH•n .  he wlll  ------ -

tGreipt?. 'l'hrm ad<! t o geth er tlle i n - ! k n o w  liernml rloubt  w h u t h e r  he> m.u q A Y.lLE:'\TIXE SILVER TJ·a 
'e-n tory at the h�r"in11 ·1n,,. of t h �  ye.1r � tl l e  h i s  retu rn "s hen the h l 3 !l �� 8  �rnY�. h � 1 .• 1 1 h i "  Thc•re will  !Jo a Ya l entine Silver , anct t h ('o  p u rr '-l," .C:f·� f>f f"'HH!� for r�- � ....\ n rf.  } !f!TP j� h O W  Jlp W l J  c E'

.
t t:rnH

.
ni' .! ::0 ' u  · ·  · " · ..  f 1 Tea in � t .  !'n u l 's Pari<ll Pnuo•t•. u n - : "nlt•, From th'l� l :t, t t f'r "'.l lll s u b ' ! r 1 ct l l ·• lJ i llty to file a ret u rn.: ' Ie ts sm-

d " - · ·  h 1 . der the auspices of the Guild an the inYG!l ( or� 0(  " 0 0 d �  nn httn<l :t ''. th<• gJe he lllUf( fi l e  ' I f  I> n.<>t !lCome • ' " · , . J th 1 Auxilh ry. fill Tue>d 3 y, February l l. j  Ye� a·� end , n n d the  r"�"'tl l t  is t lH� ('f) q  \vns $ 1  � l iJ O  or m o r P  . .a n c  IS renu re ... ' co 1 1 t b 3 to 5 o'clock.  i of �nods Rold . ""!JJ';  ... o.<t .  n1JJ!; n':' '"::- � n:ent i;.; en forced ..,.,,. le:t .H.:·r or no 
." i · '· · 1 If h I n  addition to t he musicul attrac-sary Pxpcnscq lncr1rred ".o!elv t !trow! ll .  is Ht<• he:Hl of a ra m i }'. e !8 · " 

Ill h i  t I f  b- l ien. h o rn e-mn!le !'al<'e and cau 1y. rrn r!l• rt fl( th�> l>Uf'ln e•B. i f' . to P" ,,., _ i mnrrirrl . ho muct  . " 5 re n�� . F ,. fro Guilt! house11o'd r rt !c le' will lle dl\rt�d rrom tile �ros.·o s . .  n l<''' · :lllil \hP , Tll:\ ttli 'OtN' . i n r ! ll<llfl� t !J n t  o,:
,:

us 'i\'\fe 
d !  !J t- ..., - , •• ; iln r- n t rl. Fv-ery on'3 J;:!; rnr ¥ t  f·or R "i 

re,tl lt  is the net earn i n gs of the bu" i- ,' " n <l m in er chi ldren wns , . t • . .. or 
neos. m o re. lnvitp>l . 

"Ll'l"l'LE WOJlEN" 
AT PLAYHOUSE 

No play ever produced on the 
American stage has carried a greater 
appeal to women and young tolks than "Little Women." The serene 
version to be given at the Playhouse l<'ebruary 13 and 14 ia d e l !gbtful, 
and will  !)lease Young an d old , 

Tho p roceeds are for the Child
ren's Country Ho me. 

With One Hand--
Ir UBually talres two r•erfeC"tly eu pa- � 

hie hands to m a k B  m·en " halfway 
del·.,nt <:up of cotiee. 1 Vun I>yk's D\ltlless coffer> is so 
flavorful, so strong an<! so p ro o f  I against fniluro tlw t eren witlt on" 
hand you coult!u•t gu wro ng. 

Dutchess Coffee lb. 38c 
"It's tho tasto that tolls" 

San Bo Coffee lb. 30c 
Fino flavor-Full strength 

Van Dyk Tea Store 
1 38 E. Front St., Plalnlleld , N.J. 

YOU MEN WHO PAY THE 
FAMilY SHOE BILLS 

Tramping 18 miles a day, Mr. H. M. 
Foreman, a mail carrier of Ali<•ntown, 
Pa., found that shoes with ordinary 
soles last about one month. But he 
says a pair of Neolin-soled shoes gave 
him mmc than nine months of service, 
ill n hicll time he walked over 4,000 mill's. 

!lis experience shows how you may 
�ave shoe money by providmg your 
family with Neolin-sold shoes, which 
r,i1·e extra wear where other shoes wear 

·out quickest . 
You can get Ncolin·solcd �>hoes in 

;:,ny type of shoe you wunt. Pri:-rs 
:1re about the same as for shoes that 
&cil·c only ordinary wear, su:nNimcs 
they :lre even Jess. lf your dealer 
hasn't the style you want, lw can gtt 
it ft!r you quickly. Hcmcmher, Neolia 
Soles are created by 'cicncc to he wh:�t 
mlrs slnuld be. They :trc ll\'�il:lbl,� 
cwn·.dwre for re-soling as well as nn 
m•w • chnes. Tlwy arc made by Th•" 
Goody<:ar Tire & Hubbcr Cornp;1ll)', 
Akrrn, Ohio, who al;-o make Wingf<M>t 
lkels-r.uarantecd to outwear any 
oth�r heels. 

Honest Weight· 
Means 

Honest Quality 
Yes, and more too. It means honest 

prices, careful, pai nstaking, attentive serv• 

ice, highe;:;t quality and a store that i-, 
up to date in every tnirticular. 

�''or that reason we have installed. 

T C.ALES 
No S P R I N G s-Ho N E S T  WerOHT 

'l'lw United St;.;tc:::; governmcut has endorsed this higll-' 
est type of weighing machine by purchasing over seven 
hundred of them. They not only insure to you correct 
weight on all purchases, but they cut down labor costs sc) 
that we can give you better quality, lower prices and more 
prompt service. 

The illustration shows the type of scales we have in
stalled. Come in and look them over and sec if you don't; 
think our storP. ifl a desirable place in which to deal. 

l!'urther, o u r  guarantee Is that we nre the 
Oldest Mont Market In Westlloid, holng 

·1 2 l'J�t\US IN BUSIN IO:SS 
Whlcll moans, our patrons aro satisfied as to QUAJ,JTY, I'JUCES A�)) W I�IUII'l' 11. H. WOOI>JtUio'l<' & SON, 123 FlaHt llron<l Rtt-cct 
MEATS VEGETABLES 

W E  H A V E  T H E M  
Automobiles and Carriages 
for the pleasu re <!rive, the afternoon call, the evening visit or wlll meet any designated train. 

WILLIAM H. BARTON 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 

Opposite Depot Phone 41 Westfield, N. J. 

�-�·� .. -.z�a-n•w_., ... ,._, _su.-r�r•z-.e•J-s••-••a.-e-•-w••••-,.•�•�t�--J.--e�c-u-w••••-xa•�� .. -..--.� .. -. .. ._._� 

CARLOAD OF 

Automobiles ! 
== J U S T  A R R I VED == 

One-A Willy"s Knight (New ModeD Touring 

One-An Overland (Model 90) Sedan 
A Good All Year Around Car 

One-An Overland (Model 90) Touring 

These Are Now on Exhibition 

Call and See These Late Models 

ARRANGE FOR A DEMONSTRATION 

Westfield Garage 
HIRAM L. FINK, Prop. 

'Phone 140 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J. 



''OVR 
BOYS'' OVER � 

some day I will write to you again. ,  PAROLES YOUTH IN 
wasn't scared at all." Give my love to r.!othe! who 1,5 1 CUSTODY OF COl'rlt'IJAINANT 

so we stood and laughed at the going to have .
the tw� prettiest, bra\· 

German cannon and Ute little girl est, truest htt le g1rs lu America 

was so brave that Dad d y  couldn't be tor the same reason, because they 
scared biln�el !  and he gave her a pin I will be just like her. 
from his collar with u. S. R. on it Your loving Daddy. 

and tho little girl pinned her coat to-
, , · gether with it at her throat and • SOl\lE OF OUR l• J�l> , , 

had to pour water on a n apkin and 
to klss her, !Ju t she was fourteen December 23, 19 1 8. 

Harold Roland, of Spring street, 
was arrested recently ror misa ppro
priating money, the complaint being 
made by E. T. Hahn, who charged 
him with collecting b!i ls and falling 
to turn in  the money. Rol a n d  ad· 
mitted taking th o  money and was 

given a hearlngoo 
Randolph> 

1\fr. Hahn asked that given the lad, whereupon Randolph paroled Roland in tody of Mr. Hahn and told he n:ust be home at 1 0  o'eloc)t evenmg and also report dally to Hahn. all 
b� 

ifRST LIEUTENANT ! when they breathe it, the li ttle girl 
looked so pretty that Daddy wanted BO\'S \\ lUTE HOl'rlF, 

H. M. SNEVIL Y hold it over her mouth and nose, but years old and seemed such a little Somewhere in France . � � · --- I she didn't cry at all. true lady that he was too bashful to Editor : ·· \fritblg His Children, Tells of the Well, she stayed in the cellar al l 
do it. Dear Sir-A few lines from three 

.------------------------------------------=ll ot 
11 � ExQdWl of the Germans I ono night and when it began to . get 

Then the little girl aald ,  "J\faint<r boys of westfield, N. J., who are now 
November 7, 1918.  'light the bad Germans got fngh- nant je suls officier Americain et back In a small vlllage in France, Door Mamie and Frances: teued and rau out of the cellar and �·ous deve;�; salut a mol," which was resting and cleaning up after doing y t d y I was In a town we had began to run away because ths big her French way to say "Now I am an tlwlr bH during their time at the JWlt 

e:h:e: the Germans out of. Af- strong Americans were comtn
,
g into Amerlcim officer and you must salute fronts. We ars now, and have bseu 

t&r the:y got out they began shooting the town. The houses weren t fall-
me," and so I did because she was during the dark days of war, with wtth their big guns and all the houses lug down a�y more but there were b1 ave a nd true enough to be any the &03d Ammunition Tt·ain-Horsed 

being knocked down and falling bullets !lying all around In the street 
I'retty soon after that the auto· Section, 78th Division, or nicknamed ��:a streets. All the little French and the Germans and American sold-

American officer. "the Lightning Division." Ou r train lrl� and their mothers and fathers iers were shooting each other and mobiles began to go again and Dad- and division has been commended a 
1ns: their things out of the cutting ea.cb other with knives. 

dy's was right behind the little girl's more than once tor the marvelous :::a:
a

�d tramping away through But, just the same, the pretty !It-
for many hours. We couldn't talk work they accomplished at the fronts. the mud to the nearest town, where tie Frenc�'f girl �an �P

t
�a!r�eo

�� any more but we kept smillng and we have hauled through shell fire; 
tll,ey put them in big automobile found two unny aces a 

h laughing until It got so dark we mud, rain, cold days and nights, am.UUcks and curled them miles and can. wear 80 tha.t when they breat e couldn't see any more. munition such as rifle ammunition, · · mllea to a place where the good ladles through them the gas will not k1!1 In the night the Germans shot hand grenades, trench m<Jrtar am-
the Red Croaa rave th.em hot cocoa them. The Germans that had worn 

some more cannon, but they d idn't munition, and all kinds of,artlllery and bread and sent them to placea 'them had been killed and the other 
come very close but just the same shells such as 76's, 166's, and all 

whet'e they could live. Germans were 80 frightened they 
Daddy was afraid they would hurt kinds of gas shells (mustard, tear �. on tile road outside this town all ran away and left them. So th e  lit· the little girl who was so good and gas, etc) , to the Infantry, Trench the automobile& got stuck tight, so tie girl ran back in�

,
0 the cellar with 

brave. And he was afraid they would Mortar and Artil lery. We have also coulnd't go at all. Right In the "tunny faces and the gas 
throw some gas and the little girl been called u pon often to movto large : tront of Daddy's auto was & big truck couldn't do her any harm. .. had not been able to bring her "fun- and small guns from olll po!l!tlons to .tull of French people who were going Daddy ha� two of these funny ny face" with her because the Amari- new ones. All our v/C.rk was mostly . � A aew place to live untll after the face" ror you and will bring them 
cans had had to take the people away done during the nights and many 

are chased out of France. home to you some day, 
so fast they left the "funny faces"· times dey add nights, and under 1n the back of this big auto- Well, when all the Germans had for those who had to stay In town. obell nro UlOBt o t  the Ume. But ow-

was the prettiest little girl you been chased out of the town, the lit· 
I think that If some gas bad come lug to our good tuck we have come · per aaw e:Jtcept for you. She was . tle gi rl and her mother and father 

Daddy would have put his "fu nny out of the lfnes unscratched, but milfll& �nd looking all around, al- csme out ot tbe cellar and started face" on tbe little girl and poured wornout. 
she had not been to bed all t<J walk to the next towa In 8!,1 t h� 

water on his handkerchlet to breathe Many times while delivering the before and she hadn't had mud, which the little girl calls boo 
through until he could ftnd another shells, etc., we would not have given and probably wouldn't (I don't know how you spell It ) ·  "funny face" belonging to somebody a cent for our lives. Jerry sure did upper until -2 o'clock that But she was 80 strong and lively that 
that was dead or maybe hanging on ti 11 ·she carried all her bundles so fast send them over many times burs ng 

·she left her mother and father way a fence somewhere, because If It was along side of the road and wagons. wu so nice that Daddy went 
behind and pretty soo n a big Amerl- either of you that needed a "tunny Over our heads we heard them sis talk to her. She talked French 
can soldier came along and lifted te.ce" I would want some other dad- and burst so oft en we at times joked all the words were dilferent 
her with all her bundles up on to the dy to do just the same for you. about his poor way of sending them the ones you know, and I had 
automobile and sh e  got to the next Now you must be sure to keep this over, but not forgetting how our talk French to her. 

town long before her mother and letter and not tear it or lose It, so artillery sent them answer back, She told me she had been 10 years father. that It you cannot understand It now three shells for Jerry's one. 'When the bad Germans eame and 
While Daddy was talking to the when you are bigger we can read It we have lived Jn dog tents all the 

the town she lived In and now little girl the Germans bega.n shoot· again. And Sunday nights, after time, wading through mud for our 14. lng with big cannons at the roa.d we Daddy gets home and we are telling chow always, lived and camped in 
time beT mother and fa· were standing ln. The shells made stories, we ca.n read It and 1 will tell the woods around the big guns dur-�"*" "···" to work all day on the Gar- a. terrible noise and some of the POO· you more things about the good, ing our stay at the fronts. There fannl and the little Jirl cook· ple began running away because pretty, brave little French girl, only will be big stories to teiJ abont the 

them and the Germane. But those cannons knocked horses and while It Is a story. It 18 all true, 80 war and things when we come march· 
10 pretty and good that even people and automobiles all to pieces. keep the letter 80 we can always re- lug home to the only cou ntry In the 

ut�rm1ma did not hurt her. But But the Uttle girl just tried to member about her. world-the U. S. A. . her Daddy or Mother did not look at all the big explosions o.nd her And the little French gtrl is going We now have our service stripes to work on ttme they shut them eyes were just as bright and her ·w keep the pin so that she will al- and division mark on our coats and 't 
a eellar. cheeks as rosy as they were before. ways remember about the Americana wishing &nd waiting for orders to when the Americans came to Daddy asked her what she was go- chasing the bad Germans away and sail for Home, Sweet Home. 

1 
the Germane out they had to ing to do now without any cellar to how they tried to shoot her with Will close this short letter by wish
at this town and knock some go Into and lihe just laughed and said cannons on the road In the night. lng the people of Westfteld "A Hap. 
hou•ea down with big cannons she didn't care because the Amerl- when she grows up, she w!U p:y New Year," It sure will be a ,. terrible noise and kill cans were there now and .wouldn't llttle boys and girls about happy one when we come marching 10 the little girl and her let the Germans hurt her. She said It too, and I am sure their Daddy home with the victorious American 

and father had to go down we could hide under the automobile be very happy and that tbey will Army. 
cellar so the stoaea would not If the cannons came too close so the ' be the prettiest, bravest, truest lit· We are, 

, them. pieces wouldn't hit her. 'tie boys and girls in France. 1st Class Prtnte John c. Frey, 
when the Americans threw Daddy asked her If ahe would hide Good-bye tor now. Be sure to Private Thomas Eustice, Co. E, 

Into the town 110 that people die under his automobile with him If she 'W'rlte me a letter pretty soon and Segt. Phlllp Brady, Co. F, 

··' 

I . 

VA LENTINES 
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 

f FAVORS, PLAC£ AND TALLY CARDS 
CRANE'S STATIONERY 

M. EISENBERG 
29 ELM STREET. 

Stationer and Newsdealer. 

::. 
With us the key to tli'e 

overcoat situation has al
ways been your moaeyback1 
if you want it. 

One need hardly even con
sider how well a garment 
will wear. 

As for value, we back that 
with your moraeybad., too. 

After buying one of our .. 
coats, if you feel you could . 
do. better elsewhere. return 
the coat and get your money. 

Winter overcoats of every good aort. 
-,; ... =,:·�=.., 

· Roosaa PasT CoiiPAif'f 
........ W'I.7 Broactwa:r a& Utb St. "J..'our at Utb St. Convenient 
Bro&41t'l.7 Cornera'' ll'lft'h Aft. · at Wanea at 'lat St. ' 

NEW YORK: Cl'l'Y 

HOUSES FOR SALE I � 

At War Tiine Bargains 
In the Grant School Section 

One lJp.to..datt Eight Room Roue (on plot lOOxl.IS�) ; Hot 
Water Heat; Complete With Sbadea, .Awninp, Storm 
Windowa • . . . . • . • . • . . . . • . • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.000 

Eight Room B:ouae; AU Improvements ; Lot ISOxltiO • • . • . $6,500 

Eight Room B:ouae; AU Improvements; Steam Heat ; Lot 
70x150 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . •  $'1,500 

!line Room HoWle; Hot Water Heat ; On Plot 70xl50 ; With 
Garage . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $12,000 

Any of the above can 

NEAR WASHINGTON SOH()OL-7 Room HoWle ; All Im.. 
provements ; On Lot 50x171 ; With Garage . . . . . . . •  $6,500 

Another, Next Door, Eight Roomtl, All Improvements, $7,000 

ON SUMMIT AVENUE-An Eight Room House ; All Improve. 
menta; On Lot 50x150 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,500 

ALSO OTHERS FROM $4,000 TO $20.000 

be Purchased on Easy Terms 

Consult WALTER J. LEE 46 Elm St., Opp. P. 0. 
" The Man Who Knows Westfield Real Estate" 

I 
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� H' '�i>A.��. ·����0 
·� MC GWIRE WINS 
UEU IMPORTANT ASSIGNMENT 

'I'M poplo of �field ar& always 

d to note what a part her boys 
plell&�ayiug in the great war and we 

:t.r.e palway� maintain a great respect 
'llll admiration for all of theru who lllld 

one out in various capacities nave g
·ice in the oll!J great cause, Dl :�;ilY t�at we are all.inclined to It 1 1 k tile important part that the �vedr. 001 Department of tile Army, in }!e tea 

d L t 
all its branches, ha� playe . e us, 
. our eullluslu.sw m the thoughts of 
Ill and the expectant triumphal peace 

of our 1igbt.ing !Joys, not for-retum . . bl k . 
t those wilo d>d thmr no e wor m :e drc,sin!� ste.llons and in the great 

. )lospitals of tile rear. 
- U doubtedlY the most remarkable · n1· tal or the rear, noted for its 

)aSP • · ' 
i bl d . feet erue1ency, 1ts env a e recur 

� ;:ong a!! tlw llOsiJitals Qf the Allled 
- .Armies, was American Red ?ro_ss 

){ilitarY Hospital No. 2, in 1 anh, 

JllOfB generallY known throughout 

France and in New York, too, as 

Dr. Blake's J-Josvltal. Dr. Dlako, now 

Colt'nel Blake, is u n doubtedly the fin

tst iurgoon in !<ranee and a spet:lalist 

4n !mtures. On his stutr are many 

· of New York's finest surgeons and 

most emclent nursea and It was very 

earlY in the game that this hospital 

forged tar ahead in reputation for ef

�clency. During the great rush or 

June, July and August, when so many 

�� our boys made their sacrifices, this 

bosp!tnl won for itself 11 .magnificent 
name. For days at a time nurses. 

doctors and all ,  never left their Ilasts 
and It was when a lull came and an 

InSpection was made that It was 

found that not a man had been ad

mitted or treated that had not left his 

entire history. Other great hospitals, 

tued as they were, did the best they 
could, but many men were evacuated 

with no records left behind. This ef
ftclency on the part of Dr. Blaks and 

hls stalf of surgeons, nurses·, and men 
In every department, brought envia
ble commendation from the high au-
thur!Ues. · 

It has been learned that through 
tbls entire campaign, sluce tile early 

4al·a in February, one of our own 
townsmen was associated with this 
great organization. Arriving In lTiu
rope as a Signal Corps casual, Allen 
P. McGwlre, of  Dudley avenue, was 
concentrated at a great camp at St. 
Algnan-Noyers, France, awaiti ng fur
ther orders. Because of !laving been 
at the Mexican Border In the hospital 
service, Mr. 1\!cGw!re was transferred to the Medical Department and as
signed to the 1 6lst Ambulance Com-

petl.od ot reconstruction. The l!f<mical Department boys do not get �uch 
praise at best, but let Westfield be one of the first to recognize i�s worth. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
l>UDLIC NO'I'ICE 

J •ublic N(JU\:.� 1� hereb.r gi�e n  t hat an Ordinance enti Ue<.l as follow$ wat� 1·eaU a pd 1J,USI'l�d 011 final rea..d1ng: by the Counc1l of the To wn of \Vestfi(;Jti at a m.eeting thereof hi!ld li'ehruury 3, l tl 1 U .  CHA1{Lf�H CLA HH., 
(H�NJ�;U.AJ4 OUDIN Al\";f�?:W� t)�l��S�:�: A n  Ordlno.nce for t ht� l\1anafo{(�me;:nt Regu!atlun and Control o f  Oa' FinancP� and rropcrty, Rea l  awl Personal, of t he 1 Q w n  uf \Vestllehl l!�ebruary 5, 1919.  · 

l'l'HMC �ll'l'HOI•:. 
Publlc Nottce 1� hertlJY g-iven t h a t  Ordinances o .t  w h wh the following a r·e COJJl�s were read a.ntl passed on tir�1 l't!�li.hng Uy t he Cou nc il of tru� 'l'own hf Westfield.  at a mee!!ng thereof, h�ld Fel1ruary 3. l fH 9 .  and t h a t  the su.Jd 

Council will consider the final THtHsa�(! the1·eof on the � 7 t h  day of l''ebnHu�.\-, 1 9 1 9, at eight o cloek ln t h e  evt.:nJng Ht t he Council C h a m ber ln t he 'l'uw-r; H all, No. l::fl. Pl'\}spect street , \VeRt� t1Pld, Nevi-" .Jer·spv, 
CUAULgs CJ.Aim:, '!'own Clerk lll�Nf"lAL OIU)I�A!H'IO N il. 

, 
An onlinance rclat lve t o  taxes for 

the year 1 9 U:f .  HJ<l l T  Olt l l A I N ]o;] >  h y  t h e  t'ount' l l  o f  tlle Town ot Westfield In th;, Co u n ( y  of Union that ! her� sllall h e  ass••S"ed. raised LJ' luxation and collectoil for t he fiscal yNu� 191 �1 t hP sun1 of One 
HundnnJ 'rw t> n t y - F. i g h t  T h oustttl•l �('\"· en Hunrlred Six ty-one HollH rs und B•�Y� en teen Cents ( $1 27,7 6 1 . 1 7 )  for· t h e  pur 
pose of meeting t he npr,ropriat lonl4 set 
forth In t he following Atu.temcnt o f  ,.(>l-\nl1l�<·cs nn( l  HtJprovrtuUons f o r  thn  
tlscal :rear 1 9 1 9. 

HESOUHCI�S. 
Surplus rcvenu(" appropri-ated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Miscellaneous _ r<wen ues • . . .  
Amount t o  hf' raised hy tuxes 

$4.000.00 25,1HHI.60 
l2K,76 l . 1 7  

$lfi8,330.(i7 
A PPROI'HIA'l'lONR. 

Butlg<Jt !l i1J>TO!Jrilll ion" . . . . . $158.:!30.67 This ortJ lnancH sh�tll take effect Jmme .. 
mediately. 

Passed and ttdo})ted FPhruury, 1 9 1 9. Attest: Town Clerk. J\.lnyor. 
GE:NJo�ll,-\1, ORJ)fN,\ NCJ.l NO, 

A n  ordinance to amend on orct ln a.nl'c entit le-d ".l\ n ord inance to reg-ulate antl 
control the l�irc Deporllnent ot the Town of '\Vest field, passed and adoph•tJ December 14,  1903. BE IT OHDAINI�O by tlw Council of 
tlte •rown of Westlleltl, In the Co un tl o r  Union. 

Section l. '!'hat an ortllnunce enti t l
ed 01.-\ n ord inn nce to regulat(� and {'on
trol the Fire Department of the •rown of \VeRtfleld/' }lHSSed and tldO!ltQ(l 1)(�cemhel' 1 4, 1903, and known as Genera) 
Ordinnncc No. 1S, be and t he aauw 
hereby Is amended bv adding after· 
Scctloll 2� of auld ordinance t he follow 
ing section. to Le known aH Hectlon 22�.A, renf1 i n g- ttS fol1ows: "Any lnem
bcr ot t lw F•tre Department �hall lw 
xubject to repremand, suspension, de
duction of llii.Y or d !smlssul hy ! lw 
Town Counc\l for negl ect In llllYlng 
Ills Just debt� contracted fOJ' rent or n"ces"arles w hi le In the service of the Department. 

Section 2. 1'hls ordinance shall tal«· 
effect immediately. Pruamd n.nd adns1ted li�ohrunry, 1 9 1 9. Attest: 

•rown Clerk. 1\fasor. 
G IONNUAI, OJlDINANCI� NO. 

An o1'dinn.nco prohlbHJng' t)crsons not 
resJdent ln tlw Town of \'/estfleJd from 
cnn'Ya!i�ing, sol lcitlng, or for any other 
n.urpose. eallln� � frotn house to hOUElc 
ln the Town of We!itOeld. wlt bout n 
perm i t  t he1·efor !rom tile Pollee De
pt<rtment. 

BE IT OHIJ,\ I N�;p by the Council of 
the '!'own of West llel !l , Jn the County 
of Union: 

Section 1. No person n ot a resident 
nf thn "Po n:·n o f  \V(�Sttlchl shaH can vass. 
solicit,. illstrlbute drculars or othel' 
matter� or for an-s�. other purpo�e. �X· 
cep.t as in t h i s  ordinance provided. call 
from ho uso t o  houst� tn tho Town of 
'V�stfleld, without first ha\•Jng reported to the Pollee ( )epartmenl anti re
ct>I'Ving a wr itten perm J t  from t he 
Chief of Pollee or o t h <e r  m em ber or thf' 
tiepart mt�nt ttU l h orizet} t o  �ign a n d  Ls
sue the t.m me ; such J m r m i t ,  if issueti 
to be carried by t lw p(•rson to whom it 
Js lssued, and t�x h l tlH�·U upon demand 
of any resitJonl of the Town of "\Vest 
flelil, bu t t o  b e  llm it<!<l t o  l he pl'riNI 

i������ �1oatmt:i�th�,
n

�·het0Pol/:,�, Jouu';�i'��� 
l<>e of t he Town Connell ls he reby nu
t horlzed to ma ke such ruleft a.nd reg- u 
Jntion.s g-overning t h t• Pollee De part
ment Jn the Issuance of su('h permit� 
ttnd t h€' ke�ptng of r�·cords thereof ��� 
the ComrnHtec may deem \Vise or ne· 
(',eHsnr:o> for t ho proper enforcernt'nt of 
th Ja ordinance. 

Sectinn 2. 'r his ortH n a n co .shnll n ot 
affect a n y  person ""ngn�eU tn the do
livery o f  �uodM, wares u r  merchan<ll::-�e 

or other nrticlt!S or th lng-M tn t he r<'J.:;U
I n r  courRe of businez.;s, t o  the premJ:•;es ot versons ordering or e n t t t l{'d to n�
ceice the amne. 

�oction 3. J\ n r  tH•rson v t o ta.tlng t h ('  
provision of t his ordtnanc� shnU hP snh
:lvct to n ti n e  not e xceeding Two Hundred DoJinrs, or to intJlrlsonmt:>nt }n the 
rounty j n l l  for not exceedfng- ninety 
days. In t he flV<>nl of lho Imposition of 
a fine. and defn ult I n  the lHt�·mpnt 
t her£-of, t h e  defendant rna�� lw lmpriff� 
oncd tn the countv jnll for n term n n t  
exce(>d lng ninety days. 

Section 4. 'fhis ord lnanC<' s h a l l  Utke 
effect hnmed lutely. 

PaBsed and allopt(�d I"ehruar)". 1 9 1 0. 

. Jl!IJ!Y, then stationed at Jlfontrlchard, 
on the river Olac. Then, after about 
two weeks, Mr. MeG wire was assigned 
to duty as assistant Sanitary Inspec
tor for the District of Blois. After a 
few days he volunteered to assist In 
the construction of a new hospital at 
St. Algnan-Noyers, now known as the 
Ortbepedlc FarJll, From St. Aignan
Noyers he was transferred again to 
Nevers wlth n Sanitary squad and lm
m.ed!ately upon bls arrival there 
transferred to duty In Colonel Ruft'
)ler's olllce, then Chief Surgeon of the 
•ntermediate Section of the S. 0. S.  After a week in this capacity, Mr. Mc
<lwlre was selected by Colonel Ruft'
ur personally to proceed to Paris 
and Join American Red Cross Military 
Uospital No. 2. Here he was assigned to duty In the office of the RegIstrar, and, according to our best In
formation, by his capaci ty for organ
Ization, a good deal of the credit for 
tbe handling uf the 1 700 patients per 'Week In June were d u e  to his et!orts. In August, l\1�. McGwire was pro
moted to Corporal and placed In 
tharge of the compl ete system of records or patients in the hospi tal. Later he assumed the reSIJOnslbi!ity of the Hospltnl Administration, the funds and official correspondence. He rained many ftends ln the Red Cross by his always accurat e knowledge or the condition of patients and the patients tllemseh·es speak only in hi ghest prni�e of the "Doc In the office" 
ts he was known for his alwnys pleas- �:��r$15 ing manner in granting their slight- :2..:-5:._...,.-------------�st requests. R ecognit io n  came on NOTICE. 

Att€St: 
Town Clerk. 

Octoler 6, when 1\lr. McGwire was Notic" i •  h ereby g h·Pn t h at .John !1. 

W O M E �� 
Suffering from 
Nervousness arJ�1 
Sick Headache 
-lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite will fiild re
newed strength, brigh!cr 
looks, better health :md 
clearer complexionshy ll:-> ing 
Beecham's Pills. They give 
you the very help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, 'bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa
greeable after -effects - Use DffCIIMfS 

PillS 
��"t s,.Ja of AnP Mllld;dne bt the WnrlL Snld evar)"Where. In boa.e-. 10e., 25e. 

known any fucta or ohjectiotH:I w l t h hl 
tlwlr lndlvluual knowledge, If a n y  
t here be, why .sahl app lil'U.li<Jll �huu .� .  n o t  Oe gntnted. 

ClfAHLil:S cr.AHK, 
·rown t:lPrk. 1 - 29-2-5-12 ( l•'ecs $6.24)  

NO'l'ICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that .Tohn !!. Willet haR applied to the Gouncll of the 'l'o w n  or Weatlleld for " llceJIHO t o  Sl' l i  

lhJ U O r  a t  Wholesale, that is. I n  qU�ln t i 
t le� fron1 one quart to n vo gal1 ons, not 
��� ��� t�1���l� kli(:��i{�l�tih� '(����� ��e{�v\]:�r� 
tlcld. 

Thnt. the build ing and plnce where 
the �n.lu of such l iquot· is lo hn c�trl'if'd 
on ts at t he North Avenuo l l ote J ,  on 
! hf' sou t hwestf'rlY stth� of North Ave
nue, l)etwe.en '\'oSt1leh1 Avenue an<! 
I'rOSJH?.(:t Str�et, \'-' .. esttiold, N{� W Jer11ey. 
· T hat James 1\!cCarlhy nnd gllgene P. 

Ruru are the bondsmen for said appli 
cant. 

That MONDAY EVI,NING, I<'ImnH
AHY 1 7t h ,  1 0 1 9, nt elt(ht o'cloclt !n l tlf• 
C:ouncll ltoorn, 121 Prospect Street, 
Westlletd, N • •  T . .  an oppor t U ll i ! Y  will b< 
given all persons lnteroate<l to makt• 
known n.n!o· fu.c ts or ohjf'ctions within 
t heir lnd h•l<lual k n o w ledg·e, l t  any 
t here b e ,  w h y  sald app1kntlon R h n l l  
n o t  bo granted. 

CHARLES CLAllK, 
'l'o w n  ClBrk. 1-29-2-L-12 ( Fees $8.06) 

NOTICE, 

No!lce Is hereby p;lven that Slgmun<l· 
Sch!('ng;er llus np pJled tu the Council a( 
the Town ot >Vest!lelil for a license 1 <· 
Aell liquor ltl wholesale, tha t  Is, In 
q u a n t i t ies from one quart to five gal
lons, not to be drunk on the JJT(�mlse�-· 
where sold. within the lim its or th<· 
Town of Westfield, 

That t he building am! 11lace where 
t he sale of such li qu or I� t o  ho rarrir• t · 
on Is In the store on the west elde or 
t;:lm Ht reet. nnu door from North "' Vl•
nuP, V\.TeRtfleld, New .Jersey. 

That the bondsmen nnmed l!y t h e  
A n ! d  appl icant a r e  Wolf Ox and Jlti<•.hnd 
\Vhalcn. 

'!'hat MONDAY l�VJ<:NlNG, F'l•JBnU
A HY 1 7t h , 1 9 1 9, u• d !l' h l  o'clock In t h e  
Count'Jl lloom, 1 2 1  Prospect R t  ruet, 
\Ves ttlcld, N. J . . nn upport u n i t y  wUI b• 
given all J>crsona Jntcr�Ried to mnlu 
known nny fact s  o r  ohh·f"Uona w i t h h' 
t he i r  1ndlvldual l!n o w l e d g-e. If flll' 
t h ere be, \\' hY said u.ppJ I<'atlon l'lhouiU 
not be granted. 

, CHAnJ,Efl CLAHI<. 
Town Clr-rlt 1-29-2-5-12 Wees $7.80) 

l·'ll'l'ATE Ofo' F.OWI"i G, 'l'lJ'I"J'I,E, 
nF:CEA Sf•�U 

Pursuant to the order of CIIA HLT':f' 
N. conniNG. Ru rro�n t c  of t h!'i Count:'
of Unton. made on the Third da,· o f  
.Tan uarr. A .  D., 1 � 1 9. u p o n  t he nppHcn� 
tlon o r  the underslg-ne{\ as Kxecu t or of 
t h e  esta t e or sald decea<t,.d, not ic� !? 
hereby given t o  t he- cretl tt ors of l"l'n1r1 
dereaS£>d to exh lh1t to t h e  suhscrf l w r  
under o u t h  or amrmat t o n  t hrtr {'}:lfm!-' 
nnd dPmands ngnJnst t h e  u;ratf� or .sa l<l 
dP<•t•as('d w f t h ln n tno monthR from f 1H 
date nf sn1d o r d e r. or t h P V  \\' ( 11  hP !or· 
f'VPr bn rr('d from nr(lRPcutlnl! or rr>r'nv 
erlng the same against the subBcrlher. 

FHANCGS J. UAC COY. 
Executor. 

PAUL Q. OLTVBR. Proctor, 
Westfield, N. J. (F('eS � 1 1 . 1 fl }  l-8-9t 

,\ 0�1 1� ISTJlll.'l'OR'S SI•:Tor,,l,.ll i-;.'11'1'. 
Notice Js hereby g-Iven t h a t  t h  ... · a c ·  

count o f  t h(' f;u hst· r i her. A d m i n l ."l t r a t o r  
of t h e  estate o f  Thomas DrZf� \��o· i�c.ki.  
dPceas(�d. ''-' i l l  be H U d ih.•d a n t} Rl :lt P.I1 h) 
t h,. Kurr01!''1 t e, :-nH1 n•port�>1l tor R<> t t l(• w 
ment to t h e  Orphnn's Court of t 11 1 1 .- lJ H 1 "  ,.f t l nif"•fl on Frfda:v-. the 7 t h  

d a y  or llfnrch next. 
Datr-rl. F'f• h r u n  n· �. 1 fi t  !1,  

T I I F: WI•;«:T FI ELD 'f'H{'S'f CO. 
T>J\J'L o. OLIVEH, Proctor. 
0. A. W. 5t Fe"" 4 . 2 0  summon ed !Jy the Chief Surgeon to \Yillet h as nppl led t o  the Connci \ o r  the 

lppea b [ d Town of \\'{'stfield for n. l tce nst'! to kP£>1 
P i r e ore an examining boar In 

an Inn or tavern to be located on th1 
E X I<;f: t;TOR'S Sf>'l'T'J,J·:lii,NT. ar s, to determine his fitness for n ""n t h  si d e  of Nort h A,· . .,nue, e a st rof 

tornznission On November 2 word 'Y c s t fl e l d  Aven ue. o.nd l�n o w n  as Nth� ro���icc;f i� h�erReJ)rr,u�li:��.' i;�:�c�i1�r n;;r 
rarne f 

. f r 1 North Avenu e  Hot().l, 'V cst fl el U, t:\\ t h�· \\'l i J of �tnrt h :t F.. Dil t s, df'Cf·:J�t·d. rom rom General Headquar- Jer"'"'· will he a u d i t ed n n d  stat"d hy t h•• �ur-ters that he had been commissfonod Thrlt t he bondsmen na n; ed
. , 

b� t h�� 
ro·-- n t (l ,  and rf'JlOrtPd for �et t lr•mPnt tn S . . �aid applicant are H.nln!rt '' oourUtL anu ,.., Eeond Ln�utenant in the Salutary George E. Reyno)d � .. "' . . .. ;-. ·. to tho Ortlhan's Court tl( th(� Coun t y  <lf  Corps. Colonel Blnke immediately Tha t �! O N P A Y  bV T•,I' ll'G, F L BHT - Union, o n  Friday, t iH> 7th <by nf :'.Ltr.-11  

tel \RY 17 t h  ! Q ! Q  nt �lglll n'clock In th" nex t .  e�;rapherl the Chief surgeon, re- rnun cll Room.' 1 2 1  -Prospect S�reet.  Vllt�d. Fchruan· �. 1 �1 ,. qc�,ting that M r. 'tcGwlre be as- w�gtfleld. N . .1.. an opport.u n l ! y  w•H t:•· T i l l; W ESTF'J BJ.D TP.C>;'f co. 
sJtl' '" 

C"iven nll persons l n t e rl'�ted: to m,E l- • PAl'!. f J .  OLI V t::n, Pr<}(' t nr . • net! to Permanent duty nt his hos- l<nown anv fac ts or objecl lons w ! t ll l n "· A. W fit F'"'" I 20 
Pltal, where he had shown such t he ir Individual lm o w lctlge, If nn 1 � L"\'111'1'"' liP Ul"li r · •r1-:s fiF IIIMlllJ Sho . t her� be w h y  said <tP!lli<at ion "llli U H.l 01•' f ' IIOSJ·:!I' FRI"t�ltO LUEI\S 'lin RUch m a rked nbll! ty. not lie granted. Ill-' l':-;tn:; I'IIV:\''l'l'. On November 20 !lfr 1\l cGwire was CHARLES CLAI!K. ,\ n adjourned meeting nf t il" Board 
consulted nhout h i� �niingn<!sR to re- 1 _ 2 !l _ 2_6_ 1 2 To;�.�l���O )  d; \�:rJ;;lr;��;���dr;Ut�''i1!:t �:fl�l ��:o'\;.d;��s- 1 tnain n bron tl for son1c nec.essary rned- H H l l  '-� :1 l1 � l l n \'1(·•1 20 Jnf·mht·r.: ror�

·
...,- -

ical Work. Ho volnntoere-d an addi- NOTlCE. (• nt.  !!" ;Jk�r. n t .  A L'IHnrnunil:at inn frnm 
tiona} l \n?lve mOnths' �ervtre and Notice is hPrPh; l-:1YPn that .l ohn \'t. �}�.{�r�\:lt�}r)1�ifot�w::}� (;;;:����if;��.n r·�·�li � was intmediateJv ltppolnted Ad J'utnnt l � r> l l V  ha� n p p l ied to tlJ(' rou n c il of tlu·  ( >( H n h ·-� :, ;·, .,.,.- n :-;  r•_,!�t.dYPd n ntl ti1 1'f1. 

r J 
To·wn of \\�p�tfie-ld. for a Hr�ll�t· t �) lH<·J A l s-o from t l l c  J'l�· p a r t m P n t  (!( C'h;! r i t i<' '-' 

0 the g reat new ArnlY f-to spital. a n  i n n  or t a \' e rn to lw l ��ca t e d  <tt ::_o: ;.t f' tl f�"rrP("t i o r s.  i t' 0 r r·�H= I n p  dnn�(·S ,.-,f 
ltno t n  as n 1 q:, e liospi'tnl � l � .  now _111 � w 4 1 1  S'ort h  Avenue, \\ t·:.-tti e l d .  :St.t\ m a l n t t:nanee r,r l r �ane n n d  t u ll•·r�· uJ:l r 

lH-.q . - - J•at i P H t H. F'rotn ?-."' J. �1o�rpJ i t ') .\�1-Fl-
th rlnrr f'OYnpletlon . 1 t  is  situated In J er'i-�e-�� 

th-e bond�m._.n named hy ��a l1l c-ia1 ioiJ t h a t  a n n u a l  m r- l· f i n �� 'dll l"· 

e farnous Bois de Boulogne, n ear ;t p p l i.ca n t  a !"P F'rPdericlc t'. J led;;f.'r and �7:��. F�· .. ���,';�Lr;._ t;y� ;1�;� �:;)!�1"1�,\�-:;_\ :}:;����� 

the routh �t. Cloud ga te. n n rl  hns n r.r;:J��;t"�tr.�;?T\���r"· EY E:-: 1;:0. J�I·:nnr� t�o.· rPt£artl in�  .. hr!d�f· : I t  s"'l � h  J··...-.nt 
<'an"ci t,  f t ;\ H Y  l ';" t h. 1 !1 l �, at t ·i�ht <' r im:: l ... -!� t tH· .;, r'"·Pt. · Eli7.ah�·th.  FrPm Fr�w· · i�• .T {) · i · : o one thousand patfen s. 

f
·
,
-
.un d l  H tlfHn , l :! l Pros pt>•;t � /f·H H!:l f t:. ( 'r , u n t Y  ;\ t t or rH":. n•d H...- i n J.:  

w ng: to thn pre�ent uneertninty nf- \\·to -= t tk ld N. J . . an n r� p n r t u n t t ,· \t. .l l l
.
�� t H 1;1 rd nf c a n c d l n t i o n  r, f t :1.xt.'f' (•11 C o u H ·  

t r r  the :- i g-ninu of the armistice, H '.r Jy�·n  ::� ])' pcr:=:ons in1 Pr:·!;l :·.t1 t ,o �n: . ll:r., tv Fn rm 
I ! b l'no-,\· n an\' fat� t !"  or obj ('(' , IOt1S. n tt h i l  - n�_:- p o r t  of t h !:- f'r•unty H n n d  f 'nnu n l r �  ' '"lln'"i hlP to sta te t h e  exact cbnr· ' ·  1 l f  · 1 ·n r l  n • 1 "  fnr l '• l '• 

acter or patients lb!'u bospltnl '11' 111 tf !.',�1r� l��.d i,:.\7\';ln��dS��r��-���:-�!/i�IO ,<;hi�.:�: I �::::{';��;.{�! ·a;,·,� a\;;;:��Vf�·d. · � · : I I . ' ' - .::J 'L • L1H';�('". ' f�nmru i l tr·1· r+-pnrtr·il rf·•·r· ipt rnn for. but i t  is n b ) g  propos:ition l tut be g: r;lll t t:d.CH.\ HLE� ('1 . .\ H K .  nf n . 50IJ.Q(I from �-:::1 a � "  r•f � a m w·l ,1, Und Wllh M r. McGwiro as Cb!er Ex- . 'fn;�::.c':"$�\R )  } f������mdf t <·<• ''" �n u 1 1J Frnn f "" U• l 
e"r t i re f\£1-.t to the conlmanding of� ! �-:.:�:.:!:.:' -:.:��-::_5.:.- 1:_:�:_, ____________ Hr! fl ,:-•· rn·nn1 r1r>Pr1 l�" ;.? a !-� " '.,- J , r fdet· :t t 

�·rn����ngt:��;e�or�� �·n n:1��1 d��B i!� NOTin;. ;�·;;,;;,:·;;��:.�,F;;;�0;j�':i,·.��:�11,';:::, >
·
· ·.,�::: .-. n � !-!ot ic "  is hPrdlY gt�o·,.n t hat ti(!nnf� .J �· '•tt:lnt caparity, \Vestfield \\� ill he ll l' . 1

·
1 ." '.� a r•r > l,iPd t q  t1Jr- �. � ! ,uneil  of 1 h f· adr·r·t(' 'l :  

J U  t J  · U r  '-£: ;, ( 1 tn 1 ·.-. y fntt1rt.f\'(;n_if'nt Q( �� .  r,f•nr�n �'>· ·n 1J o, ·  � � :'-• Prou rl t o ltnow that ln this To,vn o f  \\��_. s t fi e ld n r  a tn� n� '� . \} : :  rH'nm·;H"-r l 1 \ "· e : t n  :, ·,'- n rri ( I f  t�r�n IHI t o  �r · ·nrh or  the r:orvlre. ns wD11  n� an I n n  �1r \�.\'��S" t�rhP.r��,cd"' 'k:1rr-�,r� y .. �. ', �1f�f �,\. .�, 11�:�·�\Z . :';���-;!;:� �',.'./�rit;��,�:� ���·;�:!.!;.; vre"Y other, F:be hns won her way to ;�:��:�{';��� �tieet- nmJ C�;.• n t ral A \'f.'nlH'. 
on Cla'-s t n tJt A t r  ... .-- t .  noH� l !P P:• d: : r�·-iho frnnt . , \\.P'H fi � 1 d  !'-."�· \'-' .it.: rS.<'!-"· 1 h tl <·nn' fJH'11 1ih:�: t h •· inn•rr•t''"mr>nt n f  r:h t:? t -

.!. :11" 1  111
'
- t•�n<l".-�'''0 ,.., rHHfl  · \' 1n �·· > ll l f [' 1 1  I t " •. " " " 1 n u t  s t n• �> t  t n I .1'' or<� u t� ' (\ . �r,::.(, , (' : I  l " u .  U s  not forget the gln d  band· appu'cant . 1trP C'harlt-:; H. Dr,nman n n t  c.� · u ·.· v1·"--n"' f <YYH'l�'" in Tn'>-..· n � h H• of l n -

(' P�rs for the hnYS who iJO not cOnlC \\" i l;trHTn,n't:"'�t���.:. F.VF::-:J�f;. f�DHl .. � f n n .  nnd ::H !IU n t a l n  a\'•· n u •-: in t.h1 U H t a t n 
ltl o.t'�"e Wit h tht: f\r�t r.hout!=i' of  triumph ;r\l,l{-th t r< l �. nt {' lftht (\ c!n(';C .�n. t fH r:tcll.i;i;'l rd n rljou rflpr] t o  !nP>•t T h u r:;d;\>:�· . 1i,t !,,1' n r· i l1 ·i--:•r.r.m. 1 � 1  PrtH� rH-rt  ;;:; � p�et . 
"II 

r�"'l. n ln ou ietly tchlnd to give nnd to 1_, �� 1 i � J an oPP(' r t u n l t y  \Vill bt F<"�JrurHy Hh, ut '' '"fi n. W· . " l! �l·n or tlle!·� rt�n�" ., ..... ort In tlJe \ . b! . .  e I ' ' . " I I •t "! i • '' '" '" ' 

-
BJ:NJ. JCJ!.;G, Clerk. o l '�--� � '-' " t..:: ' ..:r  �u r: i \;e n  n.H pr: rfrm� n c, - ,� u - .. 

145 Ea.st Front St. Phone 656 
THE SERRELL STUDIO 

GIFT SHOP 
Lamp Shades Made to Order 

Beautilul Jlru1d Blocked Vclvet.s, suil�bh� for Table Uunnel'>l, 
Sofa Pillows, o� f,aml> Shades 

Interior Ht•coratlng 
P 1 a i n f i e 1 d, N. J. 

Drison & Son 
FURRIERS 

Have Removed 
Prom 220 East Broad Street 

And they desire that all persons having left 
Iars in their care will kindly call at their main 
office and shop 

17 Eastman St., Cranford, N. J. 
Where th ey will be pleased to continue your 
patronage. 

STOP OFF 
for dinner o r  supper before or after the theatre and 
incidentally witness the BEST REVUE IN TOW� 

GUS EDWARDS' 
Welcome Home Entertainment 

' ·ATTABOY'' 
OMAR KHA YAM ROOM 

HOTEL MARTINIQUE 
Broadway & 32nd St., New York 

Most convenient to Penna. & L. I. Stations, Hudson Tubes 
and Subway 

in the 

ESABLISHED 1860 TELEPHONE 119 
ED'W ARD N. BROWN 

Funeral Direct or--� Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 47 ELI'I STREET 

Painter & Decorator Alexander Hunt 

Goodenough 219 NORTH AVENUE 
258 East Broad st. fainting and Wallpapering 

Phone 331-m. Tel, 188-R W ESTFIEI;D 

I 
Jl l H E S I U I<: r; o U S C i f, 

11:1 llli \' Al, A IH ' o\ N U M  

�f�ets Second und Fourth T h u rsday o� 
t-ach mon t h  at El p. m .. in Arca n u m  HaJl 
�!.  D. LHtlelleld, Hegent. 1 3 6  Ell• l n g h �> lll 
Place: I<�. H. Carr, Collector, 1 0 1  HoSf 
Place ; Geo. H. L. Alortun, Secreta.l"y, 234 
Walnut Street. 

J. H. Willett 

N ()rth A venue 
Hotel 

Dinners and Suppers 
for Parties a Specialty 

Attnctive DiniE�!it��t and t:fttclent Ben-te• 
Accommod•ti..,n• for PermanG"nt 

and Tra. ,af,ent Gu:e•t• 
S orth ,\ ve.. \\ e'>Ulet•, N. J 

" t : Hf CI.A. SS 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

FOR TRANSIENTS 

Kel ly's H otel 
JOHN W, KELLY, Prop. 

� 
Gustave A. Neumann 

M A S O N  
AND 

BUILDER 

Garwood, N. J. 
T EL EPHONE CONN ECTION 

Gl' 27 

N. S.  ARCH BOLD 
CARrENTER and 

BUILDER 
Johbln1 Prorn �tly Attended To 

TCL!:PifOIIE COHN. 
1 24 St. Paul's St. Westfie ld  

- --

'J'bere f• hlore CatB.l'rh ht tbtt IJ!iet�tlbll' c '*S""' of the eountry than a.li other dla ...... '' · "c{.1 put together, an4 for yoo.r11 It wee Wl"" · .-:.:.!f: poeed to be Incurable. Doctors prc�>cribe4 · - �  local remedies, and b y  connuntly hl.lllnll' to cure with local tr<>atment, pronouncell . -
it ln�urab!e. Catarrh l� a local dl.sel!.s$, · c 
greatly influenced by consthut:iona.l con• 
dttiona nnd therefore tequtres collbUtU• tlun�l tr<·atrnont. llnii'B Catarrh .Modi• cine. nwu ufu.(.'turcd ty 1�-... J. Cheney- 6 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a con�tltuUunaJ remedy, h tal<en Internally and acte thru tho Bloou on tile M ucous Surfacel of t he System, One Hundred l)ollo.re re.. ward Ia offen�.d ror nn:,� e�\se- thal Hall'# C1>tnrth �h•dklne l1dl• to cure. Send !Ot 
circulars and it'stlmonia.ls, 

F'. J. CHmNEY & i.'O., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Drugglsls. 'i5c, 
li�>ll's l'a.m•lY J.'ills (or constipation. 

Let our · 
vulcanizing 
department. 
SAVE ... 

YO U 
MONEY? 
DON'T throw away a 

tuJ11l or casin1J until 
you've consulted us. We 
may be able to show you a 
biA additional mileaAe at little cost:. Our mel\ are 
experts. Our equipment u complete. 
BrinAin. your.caslnA. We'll tell you what we Clll\ do end the cost, then yo11 c:aa 
decide. 

UNJoN RUBBER CO., ' Inc. 
m•:r.IIJ,\\'Oit'I'H, N. J, 

Tt•l. ·1:17-W Ct'ltnftll'd 

PLU M BING 
Steam fitting and Tin 

work 
Prices Moderate 

Joseph Stoltz, 
14 dm Street Phone 464·m 

H. P. TOWNSEND (SUt'l'eH•ur t<r .1. e\(111 )  
81\GG AGE: and LOCAL EXPRESS 
J '•·oul&>t AtWul luu. C&tl'<'fttl llalldliD& 

t\loclcl!'llte l'rlt·es 

Olflce l'hone: 6 I ·M. Cullt< 'tatea 
flu� or Nl,.;ht at IKH-1. 

Plumbing and Heati"Ag 
First cla11s work at reasonable prices 

ROBERT H. BUCHOLZ 
CHANFOIW, N. J, 

Phone 45-J 

Cook 
Without Fire 

With a Fireless Gas Range 
You Save 3-5 of Your Gas 
Bill. Come in and let us 
explain it to you 

W INN & HIGGINS, Inc. 
PLUM ;JNG, TINN lNG, HEATING 

130Watchung A ve.PlainfielJ 
Tel. Plainfield 613 

O P EN f'�V t. N I NGS 
Telept10ne 5:!3 

411 NORTH AVENUE ............ " ................. ,,,., ..... ,.,..,. ..... , ............ -.......... -.......... -......... --.......... ,, 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BU RKE, Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
Tel. 1 10 

OLD AGE STARTS 
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS 

Bd�nr-o �ay;; t h a t  nM :'lf!"e l : �"·t.;: l rHI w l th I r. �·: a l lrtw ''f water. Tl1 1 .  c : J  r: t l wul:ilcs 
·wr-;i l\ •: n · ·,l l :: J • i tt<:�:.·g r.:r..d d h; �;uUvt 0f(;�\ !ll1, I! th�: . l-; ' r� n� .� :���� tnt_l ; � n  • .  j ' ' : : � � �;!,"� .. th& 

"l'hln Ct•: / 11 !!,  tf 'll.·, I t  fa  �':H:y tiJ ht·lt�oya . (jr� ,.l.n'� ,u dJTO n nzr t l lf!. p r ;}, ·d t'i'  . .. hlch. 
th•\.t bv h • ,__.- p tn l-':  t tP.: k l d r.<J}"B a nd d!- ! t;.:uJ!W t;r('mature o l d  f.H' l�. : ... • · '.'.'" l l f·� and 
l:n·�.r h·,: o r r�a u '!  dr-:1 r 1 .,_r :d hr11J in pPJ�; • ·r  H t r�:n�n;l , t n c:r:�a,c;; nH }�J'J, �·.�,:.J. t ln,':r: th_! 
W(•rl: l ! • !;": ') l · h·r rJJ•l :n :•: r_a : )  ]-, (: f}P(�:rrr;d ! ro · . t t rrH H . .  �" !le.l. C Q!IJ,, :f.t � I J  tf, ,tort=u 
n. n d  U f>; pruJoru.:;-t-1! f;:tr b�� Y fJfi'l  t hat !:H .. con t l t , U(' tt:dt��l�� .r� c:q'-'' 'L '  <JI. t w r» (�ll�:h 
j() )'{:'l t1y U1� a v e :·o.tt;t; ver H(JlJ. ��;�1::H ���i �l'\� r!��� .. ;.��L1 :;\,·J�: .. �;;�/,nn;:;,l J���; F'rJt" o ·v-..:-r- J!, ltr'J }'l.:<:d:':.! C<'JI,f) MBD.\J,� a n ·l prr: v•:.t�l (t. f!! t u r n  nf tht3 •l' H:,l"�· H :•. :tr1"m 0!1 h a s  bt���P rcJ i t__-vlng • � .a  [.K> llf�t w 1 1 t  u n t H  oltl n r,:-4'·, or dhH!:�IIil WLid<; 1Jt•f1,V"C: and I] !Ju !J i f ity d !J �  tr1 H ti - h.i'JVt� HI_.U')c .. J dnwn for WJotL Oo to yt;.Ur van{:mg- ) e.::J t."�. h in a n �:u� .Jard 'il•1 - -dr ·o.�gj�!t n nrl �:et u }�rtx; ot OOl.A) 
tHJP! t1umr. r•·fll l ·dy �nd n!'!1� ln nu tntnJ.. ;.t J-:) J;\ J., l l rt;.u · r ,�rrl 011 f':q · : :ntf'l'i. M u n ey o u �� t ! c.a .  {;(JL!J :•l E ! J A I  .. i f a a r l em ntt fq r•·fundH1 lt llH:V tlo uut J,l;�p ::r·o . Threo lnclv�!f:d I n  odorl er�'3. t a !3teh�R'l eap;;t)1t M �; !t.�M H 1 1 r  rNh u m h e r  to :t " l-\  t hn Ct..tHtalnlnv. a.imut 5 dl'OlJ-'3 -= �F:tJ. T.l ! · f• n r l g m a l  r:d f..H )J..,D 1�1 1 
thwn as you woul.d a �� 10. w i t h  u. 



MICKIE SAYS Golf CLUB WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING 

I �XT MONDAY 

GIVE VICTORY DANCE 1. JW, <-'ro�a�: :;:;�u;:eo�
g
: IMe of 

HO, HUM '. 
"Yes, I ad mit  that I am not what 

I once was. There was a tim e  when 

I was loo ked upon as someth ing of 
consequence. I ha.d a real place In 
the scheme of thin gs, an I m portant 
place. I still occupy It,  i n  a sense, 
but 1 don 't wield the power a n d  in- �: 
fluence that once was mine. 

ON� GGNT-A-WORO 
CLA SSI.F'I ED A DVEHTISR:M RNTS 
M I N I M U M  GI1ARG& T W&NT '\' G&NTS 

Tbe regular business meeting o! 
Lincoln's Birthday and the th e Woman's Club will be held Mon

day afternoon l<'ebruary 1 0 ,  in the 
Coming of Peace To Be Pr-esbyterian 'rarlsh House, at 3 

Celebrated. o 'clock. Fol lowing the meeting th ere 
"Why, I can remember the time, 1 

and It wasn't so m a n y  years back, , 
when I �ntered a bank or a store or 1 
some other place of business with a / 
feeling of Importance, and with the 

realization that I cou ld start some- I 
th ing. And to go even farther back, 
say a decade or two, or to return to 
the pioneer days o f  o u r  coun try
well, you should have seen me then

bow men valued me and honored me 
for the good I could accomplish a n d  

the inlluence I bad ; h o w  they strug-

will be a lecture by Dr. George N. ---
Cross, "The Life History of Premier 

. CLUB HOUSE OPEN FOR SEASON David Lloyd George." The lectu re, · ·  
--- I which begins at 3 . 3 0 ,  Is open to the 

11 · public. '!'here will be a musical treat, 
On Tuesda

d
y �v

l
enldng, �e��:a�est� a lso as Miss W i nifred Barr wi l l  give members an .r en s o ' 

1 1 tl 
l!eld Golf Club will celebrate tho several P ano se ec ons. 
coming of peace, Lincoln's Birthday, ' 

AMERICAN I'IUSONEltS SAY 
and the opening of the club house 
tor the season or 1 9 19. A Vlt;tory I OWE !JIVJJ:S TO UED CROSS 

Dance Is planned. Mr. T. H .  Ludwig, ! First letters home written by re
the newly elected presiden t  of the · l eased American prisoners as they 
club, bas appointed tho followi ng reached S w i tzerland, copies of w hich · . committee, who are making elabo-

are beginning to reach Washington ,  
rate arrangements : K. S. Warner, show universal appreciation of the 
chairman ; G. R. Ruckert, W. R. Mor- care taken or them by the American 
rison, A. E. Keller, F. L. Reed, F. J. Red Cross, both during their captivi
Petura, C. V. Steinhart, 0. B. Taylor, ty In Germany and upon their llbera
Jof, E. Newcomb, W. H. Maxell ,  F. tion. In num ero us cases the writers 

· w. Fi ske, C . .1!1. Halstead, G. W. Ran-
declare the ellorts of the Red Cross 

dall, J, A, Slm and C. M. Tremaine, were all that saved their lives. Ex
A real evening Is planned , which 

cerpts from some of the letters fol·wm Include dancing, bridge and a l o w ·  
aupper t o  be served at 11 o'clock. l "Havo boon released and a m  o n  • "The best music has been engaged 11nd 'my way, hoping to be In the States 
the new steward Is expected to outdo 

·soon. Don't worry for I am well. himself with the supper. I Never felt better In my life and have 
Henry Check Is the steward re-

'so much to tel l yon an when 1 get · cently selected to look after the res- home. And who has saved my life? 
taurant facllltes this year. He was 1 guess you know; the Red Cross, chosen from a long list of appl!- ·0r course." 
cants. His experience Includes the 1• "We just got out of Germany this 
management of a large catering es-

morning. Had a swell dinner In 
1abllsbment in Chicago, and be has 

Basel, Switzerland, with the Red 
aerved as steward for several large Cross. A. person cannot praise the 
country clubs In San Francisco, Los 

Red Cross enough, for It Is just 
Angeles and Salt Lake City. Already 

great." 

gled to win me. . 
"But times have chan ged and 

changed greatly. I coul dn 't help no
tice In a store the other day bow I 

have sort of slumped away In pow er. , 
Where 1 at one time cut quite a figure 

I make my appearance today, hesitate 
a moment and am gone--or so shat
tered that I might aa well he. And 
when I have passed I haven't accom
plished much." 

(AU this monologue came from a 
one-dol lar biii. ) -Dearhoro Inde
pen dent. 

COMMUNITY UOOSI<JVJ<;LT 

MEMQRIAL SERVICE 

{Continued from Page One) 

• • 

• 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • 

l•'Olt IU!)N'I'-lludson Super-Six E1eml- MAID WAN'l'.I!:D, 2 In tam LimuuaJne. For terms Tetephone B. HarrJso.n, 302 E. Broad 328-W. 7-31 -tf tleld. 
FOil SALE-Automobile; perfect, pow

erful, classy $2000 roadster. Like 
new. Mn.ny extras, 2 tires on rims. 
sacrlfice at $526. l'hone 603. 

I"OR BA LE-Good houses, good neigh
borhood, prices right, $4800 to $8000. 
Terms to suit. !!:Ieven acre tarm 
$1600. Morehouse, 2 1 6  Sylvania place. 

FOil SALE--On account of moving, 
several articles of household furni
ture, In good condition. Can be seen 
any day after 12 a. m. 616 Maye 
street, Westfield, N. J. 

--------------------� NO II U N 'I'ING or Trespass! printed on m uslin, tor sale Leader Office. 
UP-'rO-DA'I'E HOUSES for Bale. $6,300 to $9,000. Fred'k 'l'revenen 220 Euclid A ve. 1-2&-tf" 
SECOND H A N D  Fl1RNITllRE wa;;-Telephone 226 Westfield. t.};� 
TO LET-Piesant rooms, furntsi;j; . unfurnished. 220 Lenox ave. 
TO RENT-From March 1st. Mod;; . house, elgh t rooms, all conventenceL Unusually large porch. Good gardell. : On trolley. Five minutes' Walk 

W1ll WANT YOU • work by the day. Address "G. T.," 
• 

FA'Siuo NAnLE DREssMAKER wishes �t:��':'239�'it 731 Summit A1����� 

to keep In mind the f1cC • Leader office, or phone 997 -J. $211 ooo TO LOAN-on llrst mortgage The m embers of the committee In : that In A<Jrlltlnn t.o print- • FOR SA LE-Six oak chairs. round ta- uooo, f6000 amounts. Wm. s. We iob 4 · 
charge ot tho program ore: Wflllam 

• In��: thl8 no\V8paper \Vfl rJo ble and buf'l'et, $40 : set Young Folke8 Bon. . 
E. Tuttle, Jr., chairman ;  Sal ter S . ., jot• ·�ork of any klml. • l i bra ry, 18 volumes, new. Phone 'VA NTED-cooklng by day or iJ;;;;; 

I N C ddt J ph R - • _.:.2::0.:9_-w:..:..:_. ______ --:-----;-:- can give hest reference. Addtfq Clark, Char e
s . o ng, ose . • \\'hen In n-t of any• • FOR SAL(l)-Dark oak d in ing room suit, Mrs. J. Smlt h, I H North Sireel Conn elly, James E. Cutlyer, Major 

• thing In prlntlnJZ he lure tll'e condition, consisting of round tnr Westfield. Tel. 789-J. 1·!6.tt . 
Walter A. Dmepsey, Dr. Theodore R. 

• TO SJ•:F. US ta ble. crista! cabinet, serving table, WANTBD-Competent woman to c-;;;; 
be has made several Improvements , "I am wri ting you this postal on 
house In shape for a most successful a Swiss train en route to France, only 
and Is now busy putting the club a few hou rs released from a pri son 
house In shape fo a most succesful 

camp. The Red Cross have treated ·season. 1 the boys royally; no better could be 

Harvey, tormer Mayor Henry W. sideboa rd. sox cha trs: verv tPR •onu.ble tor children and assist with house. 
Invans, George E. Hayes, William H. THE LEADER PRESS Washburne. 624 Summit avenue work. 'Phone ll33 or 3 Hillcrest ave. 
Orr, Arthur N, Pierson and Leigh • • HIM CUBIC YAROS best manure for WANTED--Girl tor general housewor-k, 
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sPmhoanlle fa99m2t_lwY·. 3 10 Edgewood avenue. M. Pearsall. • • • • • • • • • . ou,..hby. 1 ·22-St 

The Westfield Golf Club . Is one expected. The Red Cross girls are a of the attractions of our town and af_ 
blessing to all the people, and as

fords excellent opportunities for re- peclally to us." 
creation to our growing population. , . "Just a line to let you know that 
Jt Is distinctly a Westfield club and I am a free man again. We wore met 
:numbers among Its members most of by the Red Cross here In Switzer-

. Westlleld's prominent citizens. With 
land and th ey sure showed us a 

- a good golf course, tennis courts, 
hearty welcome and a big mllal. I 

ClOmfortable club bouse, spacious am feeling fine for what we went 
ballroom and attractive dlnlngroom, I th rough, but we owe It all to the Red 
Jt should attract many who on ac- Cross." of war work have h ad l ittle "You wouldn't know me now. 
nnnn1rtun11.v to think of pleasure d ur- Thanks to the Red Cross, I weigh . illg the past two years. about 2 0 0  pounds. They kept us 

. : Many members are now returning 
supplied wltb weekly parcels." 

from mili tary service and from pres· 
"I am released as a prisoner and 

ent Indications th e Club Is destined hope to reach home soon. Hoping to an active season this year. 
:rou are all In good health and not 

. TRUST DEPARTMENT FOR 

NATIONAL NEWARK BANK 
A. o. Livingston ot Ranker's Trust. 

New' York, Made Vice-President 

ami a Director 

worrying about me, as the Red Cross 
Is looking after all the prisoners, I 
B.m, as ever." 

"I am well and feeling line on my 
way through Switzerland. There Is 
one thing I want to say and that le 
'God bless the Rod Cross.' " 

In accordance with the Federal Re
lerve Act, which permits national 
.banks to operate trust departments, · :the National Newark and Essex 

NEWARK AUTOMOBILE SHOW 

DIG EXHIBIT OPENS FEB. l li  

· · Banking Compank, o f  Newark, bas 
When the doors or the First Regi

ment Armory, Sussex avenue, New
ark, N. J., are thrown open to admit 
the crowds on the evening of Satur
day, February 15, New Jersey will 
welcome the motoring pubUc of th e 
entire state to the greatest exhibi
tion of passenger cars, commercial 
vehicles and aut()moblle accessories 
that has ever been held In the east, 
With the possible exception of New 
York , Boston and Philadelphia. 

· . opened a trust department under the 
. IUPervlslon of A. C. Livi ngston, for-

Jnerly trust officer of the Banker's 
. Trust Company, New York. 

With this action, It Is explained by 
Charles L. Farrell, president of the 
Nalonal Newark and Essex, th e bank 
ta now prepared to u ndertake In his 
trust department all functions which 
may be performed bY a trust com

, , pany, This refers to corporate and 
Individual trusts or tbe la rge�t as 
'Well as the smallest amounts. 

This fact was assured at the draw
·tng of space hel d Thursday evening, 
at the Down Town Club, Newark. 

Mr. Livingston Is well known In 
New Jersey, Although born In New 

-' York, be was a resident of Ruther
ford for many years and was educated 
in the schools of that town. He mar
ried Miss Nan Brittain, daughter of 
the late Rev. J. R. Brittain, o f  New
ark. Mr. Livingston Is a mem ber of 
thA Lawyers' Club, of New York. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY 

HAS SI'l�CIAL DAY SlmVIGE 

The Young People's Society or the 
Presbyterian Church , held a special 
11ervlce In the church Sunday evon
Jng in honor of "Young People's 
Day." 7'he service began with a sa-

. Jute to the "Stars and Stripes" and 
the Christian Flag, the two flags be
ing carrllld by the Boy Scouts. 

Mr. George E. Bevans, ot Eliza
beth, was the speaker of tho even
Ing; he selected for his subject "The 
Chala ngo of the Yenr Ahead." He 
spoke or the opportunities atrorded 
the y"oung people and urged them to 
accept the challenge for Ch rist and 
to become workers In his church. 

Miss Jane Morrow, a missionary 
from South America, ah;o gave an 
interesting talk on young people's 
work In general. Mr. M. B. Dutcher 
spoi'e on "Comrades of the New Era 
movement." The quartet choir of 
the church rendered special music. 

NARROWLY ESCAPFR 

ASrRIXIATION 

Every prominent dealer In Newark 
territory was assigned space at the 
First Regiment Armory, whlob Is the 
largest building of the kind In the 
state. When the drawing was com
plete the committee In charf'e h a d  
solved t h e  most difficul t problem I t  
ever faced In the history or eleven 
such shows. 

· 
Several of the largest and oldest 

makes were denied the full amount 
of space applied for, but they regis
tered no com plaint because It Is tho desire ot the entire New Jersey Au
tomobile Trade Association that all 
d ea lers be represented. In fact, the 
Newark show Is considered one of 
the most representative exhibitions 
of th e kind In America. 

A feature of the Newark show each 
year Is the musical program arrang
ed by Manager Holgate. For the 
coming affair Mr. Holgate bas m a de 
moro elaborate arranl\'ements tha n 
usu al .  Fspeclo lly appealing to tho society folk of Newark, the Orange� 
and other suburbs will be the utter
noon programs, compoPed of a ca re
fully chosen varloty of populnr alrP 
�nd an unusu a l l y  large numhor or 
classical selertlons. Tho soloist o' 
tho week will be one of the !mot 
·known artists on the concert stn,-e 

Show week will be city and stnte
wlde In cha racter, Deal ers' conven
tions from all parts of Now Jerse:v 
wilt be held In Newnrk during the 
week and reaturc9 of the occasion 
will be the down-town snle•room dis
ploys n n d  sepcla l window and store 
de�orntlons prnmlsed by mercbantP 
In every line or business. 

John Long and 'l'ony Brlnulsi. 
roo mers at tho home of Joseph Cn· pltel la ,  In South avenue, were ovar
�ome by Illuminating gas, nnd nine 
other persons In the house hnd o 
n N rrow c•c"po l ast Thursday night. 

,Jt required long efforts with a pul
.molor to restore Long to life. Tho gas cnme from n lo3l< lng iixture In tho kitch en . The entire up
per part ot tho house was fi l led With 
gas. Pa u l  Capitel l a wn s partly o ver· 
come, btl l  o n  I'Ocovorin g  wont to the 
cellar and shut orr the gos. Dr. 
Newman uttended them. 

Forty-three years experience In 
Fish, Oysters. Poultry, Meats nn� 
Vcgetnhles e nd R Prkes R no hlghP.r j 
thn n tho other follow, conA!rlt'r lnr: 
oun llty. Why n ot reotore penee I n  
th, '" "'flv l•y ..-tvfng the111 a tcn�er 
steak, one thnt the end will not bn "" 
to bo pnt In n Atew the no�t dny. 0. H. Woo d r u ff  & Son. Tel. 2 3 6 .- A tl v .  ... � - - ·-- ·-

A R F:  YO!! A !lfTR!li'R illP.n ! 
llot. wbr not SUBSCk i B E  NOWT 

AOVF:llTISF: A T .T. 11':"' T H F:  TnH 
1f hut 00!\''T G I V F.  ANYTIOOV · It 

CHANCE Tf) FORGET YOU. 

STOUTENBURGH & co .. 
'197-805 BROAD ST., NEWARK FOUNDED 1849 

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL 

JINNIVERSJIRY SJlLE 

Our sacrifiee of legitimate profit to commemorate a gyeat oceasion. Your once a year opportunity 
to buy Stoutenburgh superior Slothing a.t lower than our regular wholesale prices. As the 

sale continues, so bigger and bigger gyows the volume of business. For this there 
is a natural reason. There are more and more people to tell other people 

of the wonderful values we are giving. 

Men's . Clothing 
Standard- Tailored Suits · and Overcoats 

Mq.ker - to - Wearer-Formerly to $70 
Now arranged in- four groups. 

23·75 33·50 46·50 
Abundant variety of Suits in Fall and Winter weights, also advanced Spring models. Two 

and three button Sack styles on tasteful materials, tailored with an attention to detail that shows 
in the appearance and tells in the wear. Blues,blacks and Oxfords all included ; nothing held 
back. Every kind of Overcoat for every requirement of wear-Stylish Chesterfields, practical 
Ulsters, convenient Blip-ons including Knox-Plenty of in-between sizes to facilitate fitting without 
alteration. 

Mostly Large Sizes 
Butts from 4 2  up-we have collected them ' 

Irrespective ot 
former prices. If your figure Is of these proportions, yo u have a 
splendid buy at . . •  , . • • . .  , . . . • .  , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . , lG.GO 

So me Overcoats also marked down ·to this price, 

Overcoats de Luxe 

WANTED-Young girl as mot iJer•1 · �:���: 310 Edgewood avenue. Phone 

\vA NTED=-Furnlahed room, With ';; without board. for man and wtte Address F. W. H., care Leader omcS: 
WAN'I'ED-Modern 8 room hous, !; rent from l.lay 1, Tel. 923-H. 
WANTED-Colored girl for general housework. Four In family !tw<> chlldrpn). $40 & month. Phone Westfield 44. 

TRY US FIRST 
· We have pleased many custo

mers in our bat renovating de
partment, bring your hat to us. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

FRANK'S 
COR. Jo�l.l\1 STIUo:I<:T AND 

NOHTH A \'E, I 
A full line ot pollshea and 
shoe drcHslngs for homo usc. 

Open Sunday from T to I:l 11. m, 

• • • • • • • • * • 
• Last week there was an tin• • 
• usual demand for the "Leader" • 
* SUBSCRIBE NOW * 
• and the Newsdealers• supply • 
• was soon oxh�tusted, To avoid • 
* disappointment in the future, \VO • 
• request that yo11 BUIJscrlbc either • 
• through your Newsdealers or at • 
• this omce. 
• THE WF.STFIELD LEADER • 

• 50 Elm Street • 
• Subscription, $2.00 per l"ear • 
• Cash In Advance • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

DEB'TES Clu"""�• Cluhs. Suciet!ea 
Jt deslr·ing Ant i - Prohllli t lun 

free or coat �\�e!�:.��fn�i:� ��:Ufli>lled 
llauufat•furrr" de 1\tf"rf"hRnfN' .\NHflt-l••tloa 
�ROAD ST .. N !!:W A il K. N .I 

LEADING-LARGEST-BEST 
The Union Business- College OF ELlZABETH 

120 BROAD ST., ELlZABEnt, N, J. liANAGED BY OR..-KE: COLLEGE, INC., OF NEW JERSEY 
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL 

Van Arsdizle 
. 
lS 

Getting 
R E A D Y 

For one of h is famous 
M idwin ter 

I 
UC LEA RA NCE" 

SA LES. 
Be sure to read about it. 

VISIT OUR ORTHOPEDIO 
DHI'ARTJ\U.:I\'T 

Cbolco Melto ns and other rich goods. Trimmings of tho 
highest class. Tailoring tha t  speaks for Itself. Hitherto to $ 9 0 ;  
now at . . . •  , . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  $61.50 

Quantity now limited. Prompt action necessary. Van Arsdale's 
STOUTENBURGH and KNOX HA TS JOHNSTON & MURPHY SHOES 

HABERDASHERY---BOYS' CLOTHING ALL MARKED DOWN 

(Open Saturday Nights) 

127 E. Front Street 
PLAINfiELD, N. J. 

"The Centre of the Business 
Centre." 


